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inifinroDC COTTON POLICY TO HOLD WORLD MARKE
BLTapaneseLEhreaten

:V- -

r '

. .)

More SevereRaids
Op GhineseDCity

HAnotJier Warning For Foreign
3?owersToEvacuateMay Be Made

o--" - -
SHANGHAI, Oct 1 Uf.") Japanesewere reportedtoday to be con-

sidering,a further' stringent warning to foreign powers to evacuate
NnnkllSKcdmpIotely or ice the dangerof'ven more determinedair
raid. j q

Tho official Central Chinese News Agency said the warning was
based on, the grounds that JapUnesoefforts to avoid Inflicting damage

' on tho Interests'of third powers At tho Chinese capital had caused
Japaneseplanes to be shot uowb

i bv antl-olrcr- t runs.
, Roar-Adinlr- al Edward-pJ-. Mar-quar- t,

commander'ofj tho Untied
Btatqs Yangtze river patrol, ordcr- -

.ed the patrol ship Guam-t-o Wuhu,
80 miles up tho rlvEr, Vj' gjye offi-

cers and sailorsa chance for shore
leave.

Air raid warnings screamed out
In Nanking again thQ morning but
.tJidTJapahese warplanSsapparently
centeredtheir attention' on points
down river. 0

On the northern fringe of Shang
hal a bitter battle for the Chlncso
Chapel section raged .into Its
fourth day'-wl- th the "Chinese

holding their lines. w

Tniotujhout tho nTghl Japanescl
artillery pounded the Chapel sec-
tor "and the north s'tayorLjapanescTentsln to Na'ifltirtg. ' V

AFOi: TAKESfflAGSRESSlVE, TO

DE&VER, Oct. 1 P --William
Green, president of tho American
Federationqf.Labor, said today the
federation intendedto invade C. I.
O. territory in its battle against
ifftlin L. Lewis.

"We'll oarry the. war Into the
enemy's country whercwe're going
to win decisive battles," Green
shouted In a. speech before, the A.
F. ofL. building. trSUcs.department
convention.

Observers recalled that the A. F.
of L. had charteredthe Progressive
Miners of' America and Interpreted
Green's "remarks' as meaning" that

LOVE COMES A BITJHIGH- -

LOS ANGELESJ,--, Oct. 1 lT
Two million dollars-r--a now high
prlco on love oven Inr Hollywood

was demanded today by Jud'th
A11(-ji- , schecn aclress, from Mrs
Dolphino Dodge Cromwell Baiter
Godifc, one of the world's weal--1

thirst women.
Miss Allen, in an alienation of

affection suit Umrgcs Mrs. Gcddo
stslo thojovefiind affection of her

singerknown as "The Irish This-

tle"' and a pugilist of. Indifferent
success'.

Making the situation more
complex was the factMlss Allen
obtained nn Interlocutory decree

Trust Cases

OpenMonday
Oil Leaders Prepare
Defense Against
Govt. 'Charges .

MADISON, Wis., Oct, 1 UP)

Captains and kings of tho oll'indus--
4..., n.nlanri tt H TIT'lr.n fixing COn--

splracy,. marshalledtheir forces to-

day for defenso against the fedcr- -

.1 irwcrnmnnt's anti-tru- st law
, cases which go to trial lure next

Monday.
For a week, attorneys,ell. com--

., AvuMitlirAii nnri Ihpl'n aldoS

hiva hnn mnvlncr Into tho cltV.OOQ

setting up offices so their buslnols
may proceed as usual during the
trial, expocted by court attachesto
last about 10 weeks,

Wn lmnn lo bo homo bv Christ
mas," federal prosecutorssay.

In tho westorn Wisconsin district
fodoral court of Judge Patrick T.
Stono, 18 large oil companies, six
...ki,tinrln thrna rtnhllrnHons and
4'lndlvlduals must answercharges

fato comncer-und- er tho-Sh-
cr-

nian onll-tru-st aci.
TnjAimanl rntiirned here last

year after a grand jury invcstlga-tlo-n

charge tho oil companies con-

spired to "rig" tho market so as to
extract largo sums irom BBt,""u
i.ki.... uhnloiinleri and reaulre
eonsumers to pay artificially raised
prices,

.FEDERAL FUND FOR '"
PENSIONS AWAITED

AUSTIN, Oct. 1 UP) Old ago
'assistance officials awaited today
receipt of federal matching funds
boforo mailing 113,071 October
checks totaling $1,062,214.
f w A Little, nctlnir director, said

Lnplicatlon liad been approved for
tiwinnn federal crant for limtch- -

fii)g October, November and Do--f
cember pensions and a warrant
was cxpecteo wunin u "y- -

&J.

planes roared overhead and bomb
ed-- , an extensive area.

Japanese admitted their "big
push" had been halted along al-

most the whole length' Of the 25
mile front stretching northwest
fro' mthe

o

north station.
It? North China, however, Japa--j

ncse.spokesmandeclared, Japanese
forges- ..had occupied? Shottslen,
strategic point on the inner great
wall inlShansl province, and wero
pushing to tho south against
Tolyuanfu, the capital of the
jProvince.a In Hopeh province on
the North China frorft, the1 spokes-
man said, Chinese hdv 300,000
men aloftg- - the r2llroads running
from Peiplng to" Hankw and

the fedciation might intend to start
a campaignagainst Lewis' United
Mice Workers.

"Tho United .Garment Workers,
an A.. F. of L. union, also has been
preparing quietly for a battle with
tho Amalgamated 'Clothing Work-
ers, another C. I. O. affiliate. e

Gtecn repeatedly has said that
the A. F. of L. would not Invade C.
I. O. territory unt'il" the C) I. O.
unions were expelled from tho A.
F. of'L, today was

a broad hint that expul-

sion at the' forthcoming' federation
convention waslu the :wind.

of divorce lust April. Slio was
previously married to' the heavy-
weight wrestler, Gns Sonneiihcrg.

j& The complaint alleges that Kfrs. '

Godac, or Delph'nn Dodge, as sho
prefers to be known, pract'eed
her wiles on the black-haire- d

Doyle- after the terlocutory de-

cree wis granted anil thereby
preventedhis reconciliation with'
Ml$ Allon.4

SfVs. 4oddo and Do. 1

hero Vast week they
planned to -- leave for England
wKhln a fortnight,- where ne
would seek a divorce from Tim-
othy Goddo, former New York
hanker, $ J

RostoeMan Is

FoundGuilty
Dawson Assessed1.4
Years In Slaying
Of Mayor Parker

SWEETWATEIC Oct. 1 UP)

Bill Davson, former Roscoo n,

was found gjjjlty and
given 14 years in prison today for
tho slaying of Mayor Arthur Par-

ker of Roscoe last June.
The defenso had argued three is--

Tho case went to tho Npfan coun-

ty jury lato yestciday, the state
askihg tho death penalty.

The deefnso had argued threo Is-

sues; that Dawson shot in
that he was mentally 'un-

balanced and that ho.did not intend
to kill Parker. DaWson had testi-
fied that Parker mado a move to-

ward his pocket. State witnesses
said they found no weapon on
Parkor?

The Bhootlng followed Dawson's
discharge 'from the nlghtwach
man's job. pt 7r

BEATS THE CHAIR,'
AND FOR GOOD

HUNTSVILLE, Oct. i UP) Pio
Quesada, who was philosophically
resigned yesterdayto quick death
In the electrlq chair, nervously re-
fused to talk today about his fate
ful commutation to life Imprison
ment.

Quesada, Mexican
national from Willacy county, .was
to die thU morning for sldylng
Fernando Ramiicz in a drunken
quarrel over a womant Yesterday
ho "thought It mlpht be best to get
It over with." At jlusk "Governor
JamesV. Allred-ordere- his punish-
ment changed from death to life
imprisonment. It 'was the fourth
time ho escapedexecution for kill-

ing Ramirez,

HearingSet
MondayOn

TaxBilT
Oil PcoductionLevy
Would Be; Boosted
To 4 Percent

j AUSTIN, Oct 1 (AP)
While the major dnve-shaf-ts

of the state's legislative ma-
chinery idled, one potent ly

spun diligently to-

day fabricating a tax pro
gram. .

Lawmakerscomposing the house
of representativesimportant reve
nue and taxationcommittee already
had prepared for hearingtMonday
an omnibus bill which would boost
the oil production tax torn 2 3--4

to '4 per cpnt of value and similarly
increase levies, on other natural re-

sources.
Work continued on other suggest-

ed methods of raising money.
Thunderclaps of ' accusation

which' yesterdaysprang from the
battle of the hour taxes vs. econo
my in legislative halls
In unofficial .discussions since the
house and senate wero adjourned
over the week-en-

Vigorous young Gov. James
Allrcd ajid a legion of leglslat
maintain' fund?, Vro necessary for
social security iiced3 and reduction
of a general deficit while silver-thatShe- d

Sen. T, J. Holbrook and
a. bloc 'of his colleagues hold '"the
goyerpment Is ripe for a. slashing
economy exe.

SMOKE SCREEN
AUSTIN, Oct. 1 UP) Tho current

fight In the senate for no new
taxes Was labelled by Gov, James
V. Allred today as a smoke screen
for a general sales, tax.

'In an ffort to defeat my pro-
gram," he wrote Edgar H, Eggcrt
of Robstown, "spokesman for the
sales;tax group are saying we don't
need any taxes at all.Thls is slm
ply a subterfuge. Every one of
them would vote for a generalsales
tax tomorrow. If I would agree to
it. ju

"TJae, plan is; to,staYe9lf.any
taxes as long-a-s pitst!tbl6 "Until this
state gets Into such a terrible
shape that, In desperation, some
future governor will turn to. a gen
era! sales tax. x x x"

MOTHER AND TWO
CHILDREN ARE
SHOT T6 DEATH

ANN ARBOR, Mich.',, 1 UP)
--wA ninDinr nnrl hvn nf linr nlillrlrnn
diedof bullet wouoda in separate
shootings which Sheriff Jacob An
drew, described today'1 as "double
murder-an- suicldtf."

The bodies ofWis. JamesG. Mc- -
Henry, 55, wife of 'a JJelrolf at--

tortj, BiiuJatlicr son,'
JamesJr.. both- shot IhrOuch the
headj'were foundin an abandoned
atuomobile near acemetery a mile
from" Ann Arbor this morning.

A daughter, Ruth
McHenry, was found fatally wound-
ed'in the family homo at Detroit
last night, a ,22 caliber rifle beside

MONTGOMERY TAKE
HIGHWAY Post
ON MONDAY

AUSTIN, Oct. 1 OP) Executive
direction of the state hlghtway de-

partment;olio 'of the" largest in the
state, government, will fall on tho
shoulders of Julian Montgomery
Monday, c'

The 'former director of public
works ad'mlnistiutlo'n Jn Texas,
chosen to succeed Gibb Gilchrist,
chief' highway engineer for 11
years, Is attending the convention
in Boston, Muss,, of tho American
Association of StateHighway Offi-

cials. Gilchrist resigned, effective
Oct. 1, to becomo dean of engineer-
ing,, Texas A. & M. college.

TROPICAL STORM'
a?--

IN THE GULF
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 1 UP)

A tropical disturbance carrying
threats of gale"winds rode the Gulf
of Mexico today whim small crau
storm warnings flew along wide
stretches of the Atlantic and gulf
coasts.

An advisory iuauod by tho .weath
er brueauthis morning located the
gulf stor mapproximatcly 400 miles
squttvor FensaCola,Fa,Tal l a,,m.

The warning Bad the disturbance
was of "slight Intensity" arid was
moving northwestward "attended
by strong shifting winds'. . and
squalls." It was added, however,
that the winds might increase to
gale force (so mlp.li.).

PARALYSIS CASES
TEXARKANA, Alk Oct. 1 UP)

Tho Hook's) Tex., school board to-

day ordered its schools closed un-

til Oct 11 because of three' pre
school age case
ysls, Dr. Jack Fr.
ueaun qincer. r
precautWK

Two WMte schtl
school, rolling
a,ffeeJ.

BLACK TALK-TONIG- HT To!
CLIMAX KLA

UNCLE SAM MEANS
BUSINESS WHEN

,HE SENDS'DUNSo

Uncle Sam . hiconi buslnoss
when ho asks forrentals on post-offlc- o

boxes, -
Soino 261. patrons were con-

vinced o' this when; their keys
woultV not. turn the locks on their
boxcFrlday morning. Q

1'ostofflcO employes said that
it representedli'numbcr who had .

not renilttod on box rent due Oct.
1. First nSTfccs of (ho rent, they
sa!d, u'orohjKlled Sept. 20.

Many of ttp city's larger firms
wero included, in tho group. Most
miffed of those locked out f rni
their mall was City of Big
Spring which had Just credited
Undo Sam with paying a water
bill 20 days late.

Buildin aro

jjSales Postal
ReceiptsUp

Continued Uptrend
IndicatedIn Sep--o

.tember Figures
Gains in all departmentswero

noted for September In comparison
with the same month a year ago,
a survey of tho building permits.
postal receiptsand now passenger
car sales showed Friday.

Bulitltng permits were up sharp
ly to $26,516.50, tho largest single
monlh since 1930, with .tho excep
tion of two months when the city
auditorium and the pnstofflce- per-
mits wero granted.

The figure compared with $15,023
for tho nreccdlCK month and $14,-

19L?9&.Sffi6ic2lS6?s.1--n J?'.iJ?.'filll
from $40 to $10,000, wero listed in
the total In tho amount of $17,870.
New industrial constructionag"ro- -

wnlic rcs:ucnt:ai.ftcu$4,435,Reached $2,24450 and
industrial improvements $807.

Although tho 87 now car3t,sold
during Septemberwere down from'
tlio; August total or iui,. we ngyre
was well above the 78 new passen
ger .cars' old "in. Spptembcr a year
ago. Since September and Octobor
aro usually two. Hgnt months for
car sales, tho increase last month'
month was taken as a good indi-

cation, of herydfr' autumn busi-

ness. "lP y
Scfltcmbcr's ,$5,212.99 set a-- new
e hlghfa-jit- " -"- nth, jjo'--J

office- - records showed. It also
continued" a spring of re'eord
months, unbrolc'eri since March
reached a' neV peak. The' total
compared with $4,8S1.6S In August
and $4,832.68 in September of 1936.

Tho third quarter ended with Sep
tember showed a gain of $1,593.90,
or approximately 15 per cent up.

AGENTS PUSH WORK
IN KIDNAP CASE

CHICAGO. Oct l' "UP) Federal
agentsstepped up tho pace of their
investigation ol tno wanaping ot
Charles S. Ross today.

Earl J. Connelly, department of
justlco operative, camo to Chicago,
presumably to take part in tno
hunt for the retired manufacturer
who was abducted last Saturday
night.

Littlo progress was roported aa
officers swung into tho sixth day
of their Independent investigation.

FDR RESUMES TOUR
LAKE CRESCENT, Wash., f)ct,

1 UP) PresidentRoosevelt and his
party, awakingnftor a night of tor--

rental rainfall, found tho sun
breaking-- through and the storm
blowing out, and made plans too
resume a' motor trip around tho

ftilymplc peninsula- loop.?

inu preaiucm uiuuuiaaiuu uu
brook trout caught from peninsula
streams, and th.o i start westward
was set at 0:15 a. m.

Tho destroyer Phelps took the
President from Seattlo lo Victoria,- .'k ; . . . .

u. c.7 ror nis visit in me uanaman
city yesterday,

ESCAPE GUARDHOUSE
SAN ANxONIO, Oct. 1 UP) Four

armed military prisoners, including
two who wero captuted after saw
Ing their way out of the Fort Sam
Houston guard house Sept 11, over
powered a, guard and escapedin un
army sedan this morning.

Two car loads of heavily armed
rtillitary jiolice and other military
police ou motorcycles ware aent in
pursuit.

A call for state officers to help
ffreept and capture the men

cast by the Han Antonio
'nn, A report wus

which they
ifels

&Tf, -
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JusticeWill f

TalceCaseTb
ThePeople

Address Over Radio
NettyorkB Scheduled
ABff:30 O'Cloclc

WASHINGTON, Oct .1
(AP) Justice, Hugo L.
Black, employing strategy
like that sometimes usedby
President Roosevelt, will
bring to an unprecedented
climax tonight the nation-wideiispu- te

over his appoint-
ment to the supreme court.

First Tlmo In Illstorv
KHe will reply Jn 'a radloaddrcss'
at ij;su.p. m., central standard time,
to. those who have challenged his
fitness to servo on tho tribunal

of whafHhcy, allege to 'bo his
affilldtftm with the Ku Klux Klf.
' Never in tho history of the court
has a justlcetjhua carried his case
directly to tho people.

Three nationalradio chains will
carry Justice Black's speech, mak
ing It available to approximately.
Z8C stations. The content of the
addressremained a closely guarded
secret, known only' to Black and
a few of his close associates.

It was considered highly possible
lhat he would discuss directly tho
allegations of Klan membership:
Tho question remained, however,
whetherho might make a complete
denjdl or whetherhe plight say
that ho ortco hadbce'na Klansman
but long s nee has renounced his
membership,.

The principal accusation, made in
a, .series of

" newspaper articles, is
that Bteck Is a life member of tho
ordersThe articles alleged he Joln-s- 3?

the. iKJaP. in. Anljam;: jnfhc
days before-h- o wgs elected a demo-
cratic senatorfrom that state.

Therc was no evidence that Black
has any noton of icslgnlng his
Klrtrn nn Mm hnni'li nnv-w- InU hn lu

ejected toako his seat"

BAR COMfUOMISK? ;X UAxlll
KANSAS CITV, Oct. 1 UP) Talk

of a compromise expression-,-, which
would deaCindlrcctlywitliUhe Jus--
tico Black question yet omit any
pointed refcronco to membership
in secret orders, spread today
among- members Of the American
Bar assocationl
a The convention was in recess
throughout thojnornlng und no
official" word jgome from'tho, do-

uuuiuuuua ui wiu rusuiuijon .com-
mittee. A committee report was ex-
pected during tho afternoon.

" ---ps

ExtraSession

TalkedAgain
Some

J Elections A De-

ciding Factor
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UP)

Capital opinion was' divided today
overTho possibility "of a special ses-
sion of. congress in November, but
some political observers suggested
the chances for it had been increas
ed by recent election results

Those In close touch with the
situat'on W6re Inclined to accept
thq opinion expressed yesterdayby
Senator Borah o, who re
cently conferredwith tho president,
that Mr, Roosevelt has not made
up his mind.

Some expressed the belief, how--

over, that the democratic victory
In Tuesday's congressionalelection
In MassaohusettB'and tho results of
tlhe recent mayoralty primaries In
New York City would entourage
the president to call congress Into
session,

They conceded nevertheless that
tho possibility of explosive debate
over tho foreign situation and the
supremo court appointment of
Hugo-.L- . Black might deter (h
prcsidohtr

The .Massachusetts election was
suggested by soma political experts
as a heavy factor In tlio decision,
because tho chief, executive could
point to it as anargumentthat the
people were back of his program

In that election Lawrence J.
Connery, democrat, was elected. to
the seatvacated by the deathof his
brother, Rep. William Pi Connery.

CAR THEFT CHARGE
Qharges of automobile tjjeft

wero lodged "'Friday against Roy
U Wyrick, wlm told officers his
hojno was In" Coahoma,

Arrest'edtby Mate highway patrol-
men, he was alleged to Jiavo been
found in possessionof a" car taken
from J. Hi Yandevcntcr.

He had not asked cxamlniug,
l at noon Frldav.

i
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DISPUTE
iHE JUSTICE IS EMPHATIC

Jjrm: ' JIB '

iiBHMr' -- : v :&mmmMi- - o

Mondajr.jHn ArllllitC
, HtlllULJg.

Think-Recen- t

,

-

' ,

Justlco IIuro
empluitlo when ho made a
statement to newsmen who
greeted him at. Norfolk, Vn.,

;i

Ti

Killing Man
Ib ReadyTo Take

'
Officers To Vic- - .

' lini's Grave .k

KANSAS CITY, Oct. tt Ul'l--Fc- d

od indigents discussed with police
Today-'th-o ,.vr.'.uiilty of taking ni'

Texas hltch-lilk- to Kcw Mexico
.to find tho body of a Texas oil field
worker. He is qmjoted as s;iylng
no Kllicu tpe man vi or money, our--

led him near Eunice, N. M., cover
ed tho grave wtlh sagcbruSH and
stole' his car. T i?

Lieut. Oscrtr Johnson of the po
lice motor- - theft bureau said the
hitch-hike- r, wlfo'fidcntified himself
as Mosiey, zo, or uori
Worth, Tex., had volunteered to uc
companyL officers to New Mexico
in an nttempt to point out me
graveof Tom Deal of Kilgouy.Tex,

Tm ready (tp plead guilty Ja
mur'dejL right, now, if I could he
sure of getting life," Lieut. .John
son quoted Mosley as saying.

"Johnson also quoted Mosley:
"I might havo u littlo troublo

finding the' place (grave) because
they frequently make, new roads
In tho oil fields." M

Mosley, ulao held on suspicion of
motor car theft and bigamy, was
said by Johnson to have admitted
wounding Deal,- later Hhqotlng tho
dying man between thq eyes 'be-
cause I didn't wnflt to bury a man
ulive," and digging- tho grave two
miles west and one mllo north of
Eunice, N, M., along a road in the
oil fields. o

"After killing Deal,-- I took ills,
clothing off and put It under the
rear seat," Mosley wob furthor
quoted by Johnson.

."Then I forgot all about It." ,

A

LONDON, Oct, 1 (i. iJr.faln
and Francetoday phrasedthe flhaf
draft of their implied demand on

Italy for a showdown on interven-
tion In Spain's civil1 far despite a
reported attempt by Pjciuler Mus-
solini to prevent such an Invitation
from ever reachingRome,'

Carefully the note.writing ex-

perts of the Paris and London for
elgn offices combed the text of tho
momentous overturewhich will not
bo forwarded until after the French
cabinet, probably tomorrow, gives
final approval. The Rutish cabinet
alreadyhad approved the draft In
vitation, i

Franca and Britain were deter--

mined to block Uiy move by-- the
Italian premierao sidestep the pry- -

ft

vncnilon,- - noth--.
Ing about the Ku Kluf Klan
nlleeiitioriN, but kiiumI his talk
for n nidlo :uldrcv tonijjlil.

Youth Treated!
For Burns

'Injured In Gasoline
Fjre At' Service
Station

' " '
Ralph Morgan, 18, Chagrin rails.

Ohio,, sustainedfirst degree. Hums
d;T; "rs andi"r
lowcr partrtOf- his body Thursday
.night in firo at a service
station corneringon N, W. 3rd and
N. Gregg streets.

C,"A. Miller, operatorof the sta-
tion, paid thul Morgan had been
assistingIn iiamn jialntlng andjiad
gone to tlio room at tho .hack of
the shop.to,get a brush out of a
bucket with gusollne in It.

'
. It was theorized - that Morgan

struck a match .for light. Following
a flash, ho excitedly pulled the
bucket over, sloshing the blazing
gaBollne on 'his ttOusors.
. Ufiuble to extinguish flames him
self, he dashedacross .the, street
wjii'iu auuiu iiiunuguu it
smother tho flamesf,

Small damage oqeurred to the
station. Tho' flumes had been
brought- under qontroi by the time
tho firo departmentarrived on the
scene.

ASSESSED 35 YEARS

NACOGDOCHES. Oct. 1 urd'

Bridwell, 33, was sen
tenccd to 33 years In the penitent!
nry .today on u cliargo ho criminal
ly attacked a girl.

The Jury returned its verdict aft
pr about 21 hours' deliberation,
riio offenso alleged occurred Aug.

8.

Defenso Attorncv iC. C. Denman
Arm be would appeal.

posed conference aimed
ft lorcing ptompv witJidrawai or
me mousapus or iianan soiuiers
fighting for insurgent Spain,

Count Pino Grand), Mussolini's
envoy to London, was believed to
have attempted to forestall actual
presentationQf the Invitation at
Rome,

His call Wednesday nlghtf on
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
wrfs interpreted generally as II
Duce's first attempt (o place dlffl.
cullies in the way of Italian accept'
ance if it was not actually a
threat that Italy would refuse'to
counsel with, Brltuin and France.

Some quarters went so far as to
suggest that Grandl had presented
n fla( rebuff-- before the invitation
was even delivered, i

BRITAIN, FRANCE MOVE FOR

SHOWDOWN ON SPANISH ISSUE

WallaceTells

Program v
.

Wv

$?Mbderate Adjustment
Of ProtliictiorWouIdi;

pRc Continued
M ' a-,-

J.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct lill
(AP)T-Secret-a"ry of Agncul--,,
ture Henrv Wallace
public here today a six-poi- nt "1

government cotton policy de-r- sj

signed,td'u"s'erve'rioticeto the
world that the United States
intends to. keep its place, in
the world cotton market'

l'roccaslnjf Taxf cVnnhoslzcd the indmlnlstra
Hoii'h view 'that the novfirnment ?f--

should supplement the market,
pclct! w'th paymentSto.cooperating;
faimcrs on all allotted production
goal, probably financed by a "rea-
sonable propesslng tax."

Pointing' out' that the South
would "find it difficult to get
large subsidies'. tho gcncVaf
treasury year after year," ho ed

"it may be that tho farmera,
of the Southjntw want to askcon-
gress to go Bilck'to tho principle at
lcttlrfgj. the commodity Itself bear
the load of providing the needed
funds." . c.

"The processing tax. on cotton, ln
effect under tho agricultural ad--,.

JustiuenLact," ho ojded, "made tho 3,

cottoti programsnearly
mg for two nnu a half years up to r
tlie time the supremecourt nulll- - f
fled thd tax. jejx x" '

The permanent solution ,to thb ";

complex "cotton problem, Wallace
told a meeting attendedby agrlcul
tural officials of nlno

lies In a "mlddlo course
wjfilic Would continue "such mod-
erate adjustment of' production as
would preserve and build up tho
fertility of tlidjSpU and stHLallow
nrouucuon 01 at least as much cot
ton as tho markets of this and' o'th--
ci" countries havo been accustomed I
to take." C j

Such a .policy, ho averred, offers
tnc ocst nopo of enablingthe,"South
iu turii n, nigger jnccmc.

lWlr Wnntpd
"Huge cotton crops and, hujje ex i

ports If they do not
rmaan-f- i fnlr Tctnrrr'to 'the tiros
ducers," he said.

His "middiQ course," he said, il
would:

1. Continuo "such modcrnto' ,
of pioduclion as "would

preservo and build Up the fertility
of the soil" and still allow produo.
tlon of at least aa much cotton aa
the markets could take.

2. Encourogo greater consump-
tion of cotton in Ways that would
raise"" tho standardsof living) of ail

VJ

or ou? pcorie. ,
3, Provide for increased produ- c-

tlon nfliomo food and feed crons.;
4. Servo notice to the world tho

United States intends to keep its 5
pjaco InQho woIdyiiarkct andjMJiw
"ramt mo mancgr m ;n with payr.j.
HICIU5 io coopcrating-rarmcr-s on an t.
allotted production goal.

S. Provide authority for lojjnsi-t-
prevent prlco collapse.

Marketing Quotas
. Provide authority for market-

ing quotas on tho entire crop, to
bo used after a referendum of pro-
ducers in time of emergency aa
lurtner protection against d'sasti
irom crushing surpluses.

The address reviewed criticism
that tho roccntlyrannounced nine-ce-nt

loan and pay-
ment of threo ccnta a pound on this
year's, cropP?tho lattcr'.lo.ba m d
on only C5 per cent of' each uro- -
duccr's 1037 .base and sald farm.
pra iBKing auvantngoof the offej
woum icailzoleast nine cents a
pound on S Inch stapleand middle
grado, "substant'ally below .what
we nil Ilko- "to see as the 'dHco of
cotton." l'J

But, he reminded,cotton fnrmera"
should not .forgot "that relatively
favorable prices" In other commod.
ities havo been caused bv reduced
crbps, due to drouth and other
causes.

NKAK COMPROMISE
CHICAGO, Oct. 1 liT) Raliroad

management and representativesof
300,000 members.jof the five, "ppy
a ting" biothrhoods were reported
today to be neara compromise on
demands for a 20

"per cent wK
boost.

Weather
VESl' TEXAS Fair toalffat a.

Saturday; cooler In- - Panhandleto-
night

EAST TEXAS Talr tonight and
Saturdayexceptunsettledon unncr 'couit Saturday,
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RHzBrothersTakeTheir Daffmess
To The Gridiron In CampusComedy
To Play HereSunday-Monda-y

It's education day at the Rita
theatre Sunday and Monday when
20lh Ccnlury-Fox'-s "Life Begins at
College' is serened,with such stars

- ns tlio lilt Brothers,Joan Davis.
Tony Mai tin, Gloria Stuart, Fred
Stone, Nat Pendleton, Ed Tliorcer
son, JoanMarsh, Dixie" Dunbarand
others lending their talents towatd
tlio making of the Interesting,
amusingschool of higher learning.

Tho Rltz Brothers, lowdy Irto of
"you Can't Have Everything,"

pictures havo tho lead ahd they
alone make enough trouble for the
whole university, UndouBlcUl the

Oprpfcssorsaro paid doublo to with'
stand the Shacks they get to In
struct tho boy's classes.

Tho breezy plot winds aroundthe
trials of a. big Indian (Nat Pendle-
ton) who comes to school to play
football. It bo happens that ho
Is ruled Ineligible before tho bis
gamo along with another big stall
and the Rltz Brothershave to bear
tho brunti

Bear It they do, In the screwiest,
balmiest gamo of football ever
brought to the screen.

Musical numbers offered In be
tween games by Tony Martin and
other songstersInclude "Why Talk
About Love," "Big Chief, Swing It,''
and "Sweet Variety Sue."

Rex Bell Starred
In .Western"Play . l

At The Queen'
Rex Bell, long absent fiom the

local screen, buckles on his gun
belt and mounts his horse opce
again to rfde, this time In "Idaho
Kid," which comes to the Queen
theatre Friday and Saturday.

Bell figures largely in the 'le of
a boy bandit wbo reforms in tips

.Jale of the west.o His exciting ad--

venfurescarryhim throQgh many
dangerous"Bituations which western
fans0will enjoy.

- Bell gets good assistance irony
Marlon Shilling, who figures in thVl
cowboy's romantic life, Dave
Sharpe, Lano Chandler and others

"Dick Foran Sings
WesternMelodies
In Lyric Feature

Warner Brothers' singing cow-
boy, Dick Foran, moves In to

cinema fans when his
f 'latest western, S'Devll Saddle

Legion," comes to the Lyric the-
atre Friday and Saturday.

The strapping vocalist, long not-
ed for his rendition of west'ern
songs, contributes thtce numbers
during the run of this picture. The
songs are "Rldln' To My Home In
Texas," "God's Country" and

I "When Moonlight-- rs Rldln' the
Range.'

Ann Nagel sharesacting honors
the big redhead.

FREE DEUVERY

LARGE SIZE

HARD

1S

YOU PICK 'EM

POST

SLICED,

r '5H5i

j

TakesDist.

RE,Post
Mrs.
visor Of New State
Organization - T--

MLg.OlLe,tnPlctcc, recently ap
pointed local or co-

home makers work,
assumcd'fidutles of her" district
offlctf Friday, although she return'
cd to hci former teaching duties
a Fotsan for n day.

Long ns one of the
lendcis In the homo economics
teachingfield. Mis.. Pierce was one
of the district named In
tho formation of a new set-u-p. Her
territory extends from "Abilene on
the east to El Paso on the west,
Lamcsa on the north and tho Junc-
ture of the Pecos river and the
border on

she wltf go to Dallas
to take part In a teacherstraining
course. Finishing tho course on Oc
tober 11, she will go to San Angclo
on that day for her first actfvfe
field work with her
new position. ,

Her duties will be to assist, and
supervise home economics teachers
Inthe:various schools of her dis-
trict.

Mis. PlcrW;' w(fe of Thomas E;
Pierce, director of edu-
cation In Big Spring, will maintain
offices in the local high school.

Laurel-Hard-y

Film Booked ,

ComediansAt
Sunday-Monda-y In

Out West''.
Stan and Oliver Hardy's

"Way Out
returns to the

Queen theatre for a Saturdaymid-
night preview and a Sunday and
Monday run.

Laurel and Hardy, who have ap-

peared In many and op-

erettasandareknown through the
world for their type of fun
tako to the highways and
of the old west as the title would
suggest where they,encounter
many hilarious adventures'.

In a storv rcvolvlnir arounda den
livery' of a mine deed, in
a gold rush camp and the pair's
trouble with law and. order, lnter- -

ast with such support
ing sars as Rosina Lawrence
Sharon Lynne, James
Stanley Fields and others.

B Oo JONES
GROCERY AND MARKET

Every Day Is Day At Store

. Early Avoid The

ONIONS, lb
- , .... ..... T ,.,.,.

HOME GROWN

TOMATOES, Ifc...."!...-.-.. .7c!
DELICIOUS

Pierce

recognized

supervisors

'Way

full-leng- th

production,

comedies''

making!

treachery

Isirotained

Flnlayson,

,,

EXTRA HIGH PATENT - - -

..
FANCY '

Laurel's

PHONE 236

Special Our

--

3c

APPLES, doz 29c
HEADS-kJOO- D SIZE

LETTUCE, goodsize 5c

FLOUR, 48 11.65; 24 85c

MACKEREL, can..' 10c

BIRlfBRAND

AMBASSADOR

4 lbs. 49c; 8!bs.....97c
TOILET TISSUE, 6for....25c

10 . .7
NEW CROl' .

CRANBERRIES, quart .... Wyic
GRAPES-TOKA- YS CORNICIIONS

PEARS --- PUMPKINS BEANS

TOASTIES --
JERSEYFLAKES

CELLO-WRA- P

.

Super--.'

supervisor
oidlhalorof

Wednesday

elementary

Queen

Wcst,tjan

Shop Rush

lb. lb.

lbs. for 18c

SEEDLESS
BANANAS

CORN FLAKES
T7

10c

BREAKFAST BACON, lb... 34c

iTEW MEAT, lb .rlOc
J,l BEEF

f ROAST, lb 15c

iOfiNA, lb 12c

IN WESTERNFHJVfAT LYRJC

Dick Foran, tho singing cow-

boy, forgets bis nirlodics long
enough to show romantic Inter-
est In Ann Nngle, In thW sccno
from '""Devil Saddle Legion,"

SUGHTLY NUTS--

JiiZsuttZ. j

.sw JTtimW "WIIHliiHI&t pmmm:: Jxn 'sWiiMfk..rJ

Nobody ever accused tho Rltz
Brothers of being anything but
bnlmy, Tbp- - nre as balmy ns
ever In n new cqmedyrlot
called "iDfe. Begins At College"
offered at tho Rltz Saturday'

midnight, Sunday and MondAy'.

ExportsHelp
Oil Industry

d

ShipmentsTo Coun-
teractUsual Fall
Decline 0

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (P) BU
reau of mines officials said today
an "abnormnl,.export situation in
the crude oil Industry, with con-
siderable oil going io the east,
probably would counteract the
usual fall decline In oil demand and
requirements.

A bureau has estimated the Oc
tobet maiket demand for United
States oil at 3.S68.103 barrels, or
58,800 barrels ntorethan the dally
average estimatedfor Septombcf.

L While lecords of exports to
China and Japan for the;, last two
months have not been made avail-
able heie, those for the first' sfx
months I5fea937 show exports of
crude oil to Japan totaled 7.007.80G

frhnri,lu fm thp nrlnrl j
This compares with exports off

4tl2,G05 barrels tli Japan for the
fiist six months of 1936.

There,rfycre no shipments of
ciudo to China e thei for the flist
six months of I03G oi 19,37. I? was
expiaincu American on is not'ie--
jiiii'ji in i.miii;i

Exports -- .pan'f6rJ ''T:'"'the fint six mont)i3 ofsl937 amount
ed to 593,657,banels campaiel with

8,911 duiing the first six months
of 1930. Exports to Ch na decreas-
ed for the comparativeperiod, how-
ever. During the first six monthsof.
1937 they wcie 71090 bairels and
for the flist six months of 1936
totaled 207,468 barrels

Bureau recoidsnl vitally
or gas oil and fuel oil from the
United States to both .Japan and
China Increased duiing the com
parativeperiod. During the rst six

rfiloitths of 1937 there exnorts to
Japantotaled bands comfl
pared with 4.713,740 foi the same
1036 months while exports China
amounted to 360,198 barrels com'
pared with 95,447 for the same c6m
paratlVe per'ods.

Standings
Isstlonnl Ia'ucuo

Team w. L. Pet.
New 'Xork 03 56 .021
Chicago ...91 CO ,602
Pittsburgh ,82 63 .517
St. Louis ,.,., 80 70 .533
Boston ......77 73 .513
Philadelphia .... 01 85 .118
Btookiyn ""Of" 80 .107
Cincinnati 50r 01 .373
Amcricun I.ciiguo

Team W ft? Pet
New Yoik 100 50 ,637
Detioit 87 61 .57u
Chicago 83 068 ,550

Cleveland 82 70 .533
Boston 79 73 .520
Washington rm 72 78 T13Q

Philadelphia 62 89 .411
St. Louis .,,,.,,. 104 .307
YKSTKItDAY'S RESULTS
National League

Now Yoik 2-- Philadelphia
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 1,
Boston Brooklyn 2--3.

Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 3.
American League

Philadelphia New York 3--

Boston 3-- Washington
Cleveland Chicago (sec

ond game 8 Innings),
St. Louis 10, Detroit

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

Boston at New York,
Detroit at St, Loulf.
Washington at Philadelphia

National League
New York at Brooklyn.
St, Louis Chicago.
Cincinnati tt MtUburgh.

Foron new slorlng west&rn
photoplay. Tho picture fiend--,

llnpy tho Lyric's Frldaj Saturday

program. t
m.ubs'

High Tribunal
ReadyForNew

TermOpening
Court Will Sit Mon-lu- v

As Political
Storm Swirls

WASHINbTON, Oct, 4jf)
Tho fcuprcme couit, fbcus of as
fierce jiulitlcal storni as has
swept Uie nation In icecnt times,
assembles Monday In Its white
marble edifice to open new term.

of the court, scattered
across the continent and In Eur-
ope for summer holiday" hve
returned,to.fifauguiate new ju- -

ilmliil vear.
Few outward signs wcie rimed of

the political conflict ragtngabout
the court since PresidentKcipsevelt
submitted his judicial enlargement
plan last Feb. 5. Nor was tho fur
ore of the chargesconcern ng inc
new justice, Hugo Black, and
his alleged connection with the Ku
Klux Klan expected to permeate
visibly the solemnity of the courts
chamber.

Missing from the bench will be
one familiar figure Justice Willis
Van Devanter who retired to the
quiet'Of hls Elllcott C.ty, Md fpm
after the court's Jinal session iast
June. He place on the
bench Jan. 3, 1910.

Meet Promptly at Noon
Oycz' Oycz! The Chief Justice

and t,he Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court!" deep-voice- d

Thomas EnnalsWnggaman, official
court , crjcr, will intone, at the
strolftS ofy2 Monday. The black--
lobed justices will enter the dais
through partttT'plusli drapes, and
ithp, new tp:mwii be under way.

The docket of business facing
the court during the next yeai al
ready iy ciowded with hundredsof
cases,many or vital importance.

As In each teim since the Roose
velt administrationcame Into pow
er, the raurt will ije called upon to
pass judgmentupon the validity oi
statutes enacted by tne now deal
Whether congress was wiflJfn itb
rights in passinglegislation to coil'

-- r,.,.M , I. . ... J , IIH. v I

of gasoline fo ' how, UL,

f

5,372,318

to

-

.

a

""

i....,..,
,

16

'

8 6

.

t

-- .

1

a

a
Members

a
a

J

I

,

tookhis

chanrics,
Valley Authority mayfgo In Its ptot
dram to lower electricity lates, and
whethera fedcial clicuit court act-
ed within its authoiity In enjoining
s sltdown strike are only a few of
.ho questions upon whuh the court
nlready'jias been askedto rule.

In uddil on, an unheralded but
show exports lmiortant case will 'test

wncinci me jliuunai win consiuur
reversing auyiof the decisions
by which it "invalidated new' deal
.cclal and economic rcfoim meas--

Decision Reversal Asked
The Issue came before the court

In Ihe petition of the" Merced
(Cal.) Irrigation dlstiict asking

J.hat the courtvicviuw its 1936 de
cision by which it held unconsti-
tutional the municipal bankruptcy
act. Tho dlsti lets' plea is based
wholly on the theoiy that the court,
In lew of lost spring's npparcnt
switch In line-u- p to a "lib
eral" majority now, would hold In

favor of that mea!uic,
Obseners generally agreed that

tho,court probably will lefuso to
undertakethe desired review of its
caillti decisions. Should it grant
the petition's request, however, the
woy would be opened for a flood
of blmllai ronuciu lUiat t ro--
camln(i ctrller derlsloha.

TlOaiK IS Till;: IMOST
DAINGEUOtS PLACE

WASHINGTON, Octl W!--T-

gos,rnmnt' aecident prevention
conrcriniW defined todaythe most
Uangerous place in the woijd ns
home, sweet home. ,

And, Ihesafcty experts added,
tho most dangerous time to bo

there la at night.
Sa)'lng wo don't have to sleep Inf

the dark, thu confetencecalled for
Inventors to produce?

1. A mild light that will not
with slumber,

' A i'li t Unit uues on when vou
sit up or get out of bed,'

3 A telephone that turns on a
light when it rings In the night.

4. Doorbells that turn on ngnis
when they rng.

The safety sachems said ptopie
who smoke in bed should ba forced
to sleep In tents a iafo distance
from anything lnflammablo.

Hospital bl)I for the ear oi
1984 home-accide- victims totaled
almost two million uouars

y

ColbertStar ,

Of Picture '

At Lyric
'Imitation To Life'
Given Return Show-
ing TIii'h Weekend

Coopernllhg wjth Fannie Hurst,
who wioto the novel, arftl Univer-
sal Films, wh03c producers Intcr-piclc- d

It for the kerccn, Claudotto
Colbert airly lives In "Imitation of
Life,' Which la b?lng given revival
showlngi nnd which appearsat tho
LVrleflhcjitro Sunday arid Monday.

Slim5nlnff--thaTiouu!nr-d?rBnc-h

Blnr with such ployoia 'ha"'Ncd
Sparks, Roehello HudsSn, Warren

pytHlani,- - Loulso J3covers, FredJ
Washington, Baby Jnne,tlys plcluio,
poitiays tho life of the vt)dng'wld--

ow and her tilals with Ilcr asso-elate-s

In such a way as to do jnt-tlc- e

to the t$ok.
All booji lovers should be famjjlai i

with tho story. Miss Colbert I

cast aif'BOa Pullman, the young'
motheruho, with help from aflov
ablogld negrcssf succeeds admit t
bly In the business world. 0

She lins her daughter to worn
unhood, seed her gd through scluol
and finally to return to conflict
.)lh bi mother over tho love of a
mnn.

Hov the daughter comes to re--
alizo the npbroilon of her mother
and her helplessness In trying to
lUinct the mpn rcnlly In love with
.itr parent Is presentedIn accus-
tomed Stahl manner, q i

Warren William has the Dart' of
tho nian wlfijs a part of two Wom-
en's lives while Spaiks Is cast aj
Elmer Edmunds, a man who plajq
a very important pirt In Mis
"ullmajj's life

WOMAN SUCCUfllBS
AN ANTONIo'OcL 1 (51 M

Bonifacla Gaicia, ""75, who was
founll Jffinging by an aim cuught
in a .Jacket fence at her hohie
Monday, (died at a hospital heijji
carlv todnv.O .

WHnti n Mn noni-lil- l iHLni,nrar1
Mrs. Oarcla, she had been hanging
by hei Am fofi2 or 11 hours, her
feet a few inchts fiom the ground,
and was badly stung by Snts which
had ciawled oven her. r
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Clnlrn Treor Is one of t)foso
who seek io, bring to justice a

(blg-sh- gambler (plueI b)(
Aklm Tnmlroff), In thoplcturO
"King of Caniblers," hooked
Friday and Sulurduyj? at. tho

--JkjL.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1 W) Authoi
Beinle Blcimnn sajs In his new
booK that football does as much'
foi a guy In an educational way a- -

music, math and llteraturo
What was that, piofessoi?.. A

lLondon tmtipr spnt an atrent herdair
to contract for the life story of

Mike Jacobs Nat Fletcher, edl-t-

of "The Ring," diew the
which will pay him 2,500

smucKcrs.. j

Vetoy-Sarr- is due from South
, America Tuesdayto lRgln train-
ing for Henry Armstrong .
I)oc. Iiagiey, v ho UEcd cto; faln
Geno Tunney, went downWo
,1'hlladelphla the other night to
second a fighter and somebbd

The glass refleolor softens the light and

dUruscH it, to iirevent an shadows.

to

ing
The
Lamp is
for desks and study

tables to provide
ample light for

01 other'

visual tasks.

1 W

Rilr Ibcatre. IJod Nolan, Lar--.'

r Crabbo nnd Helen Ildrgcis
lavo otherprosilnent roles.'
JIIss Treorvlid Tamlrofr nre
pkturcd hero In a Krno from'Tlio film. -

w ? r
SPORTS ROUNDUP

Designe3 Study--

TOEllAW

bSEDDIt BRIETZET B
slolu hfs 'oerccat out of the
Unsung room. IJoc was'due In
I'ortnnd, Me., tle next "day

Judge Landis paid a swell
to Christy iMathewsdn on the

yesterday. .Recommended
!.inl, V Frnnlf's hn.hnll nJrA Is

this week's S. EP.'aMinnesota
flicker houso named "The Mlnne
sola ' featured a football muslca
shoit with a big nan"io band
ing i bout every college song 1

counti y except the U.of Mlnnr
i'a' Ouch! jJGuywftTi 1q

blg,hw hawjs Casey Spngelp)
71c dirw cio3v. 515,000 from The"

Dodgers this3year while watch'jig
the tcltibfinlsh no fetter thaYi las.

400"SSl

Buy I. E. S, Lamps from Your Dealer or

C. S. Manager

tjj

a,r- -
ct C3 --.

f- -

Vice Expose,

Basis Plot
Kim; Of

Fritlnv-Saturdn- y

At Ritz
Exposing the ifal rnckctH b hind

die slot machine game end the
men who op'tato lliam Is 'King of
nambleis, a Paramount ;ilcture
appearing atMio Ull

pt the-- RHz thetlo Frl-Clal-

Trrwr, 1 loyd Nol-.- 'i and
ffklm Tamil off, share fcatuicf roles
In this Ncl y who
:an bo remTi "red e"hlefl' for his
oles in' ";, J Itnngcr8,', 1

the outer Blr".. .of ifj law In "Kin
of Grmbleij'' vhero he w "cs

with 0Mlss Tte or In
attempting to1 bilng to it theki
lawlessnessof Tomhoff. he d of

ring.
, Tho lutli' "i .opeintoCrVf the c,

'i racket dots not hctfUalo to ' ill or

in

;jslroy If jrGiyone standsIn hlswaj
anu aiicinp-.s-' lOAUisposc in tutn,
of Nolan nv Miss Trevoi5, when
kiey .attempt to Intcivene In his '

plahs. . H 3
" .The two viilt together and, act--
l on a t'tfi trflm njdylng girl, hotfi
by Tamil a 's hdnenmen,-- succeed
lri nccom'ilt h'ng what an Investl- -
tatton oic-r- d by the govcrno" end
Jie Itjoill's (VB the' polled have
fntlft.l it .TV,."r ...j ,

Alio uui niso inoiuoun i.Hiry
Crabbe, PhTiPi Hall,
"fatvey rTietis and llvclyn
li cnt.

.

, The"ax?'2 of the Canal Zone, In-

cluding lufid and watei, Is 552 8
square mllr- - E .

LIIIViBER
glUNOLES, TIMUKRS,

IIOfoSE niLIi
High qiiulit), close prices. Quick
truck or lull Mall or
iwlre list orilemsP ?

'NEW WAY LUMBER CQ.
liousion, lexas

It.
Listen To "Phenomenon" KBST 8 P.JVI. Jlach Except Saturday

$$m33fm3mi m

"ivnf k ij c. bakbwwi n j v m im . - - - Tr''"-iw.-.iX- fr t.

glare

make

easier
Reading-Stud- y

designed

studying

Approved

DLOMSH1ELD,

Of
Galnl)Icr8,

Offering

thonlrtaKrl-nppoarln- g

starfngfllm.,.

battloalolig".

.IhcCgnmblVif

He'tf.2KBl'lBe",s

delivery.

Weelf3Night

Wiitc Lining
Reflects'Light
The wide shadewith white

inside, lining reflects light

downwardover a wjdaarea,
without glare ml without

harsh shadows. The wide

opening at the top of tho

shade provides general illu-

mination to eliminate dark

cornersand sharpcontrasts

betweenlight andjlark
areas.

:tric ServiceCompajn
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Mrs Norman Read Named On
International O E S Staff

Mis. Norman Head of Coahoma,
grand matron of the.Eastern Star
of Texas, was named mdst worthy
grand matronof the International
pastern Star In cohventlon at In-
dianapolis this week, It was an-

nounced In a telegtam to Not man
Norman iRead lateThUrdday. Mrs.
Read,with fifty-on- e other Eastern

Texas,
has been In attendanceupon the
International Eastern Star conven
tion In Indianapolis this week,

Two otlior&Tcxans, Frank W.
Lynn of Dating, and Mrs, 'Maggie
B. Moody of, CorpCts Chrlsti, wore
honoicfl with appointmentsnt tho
convention, the' former being made
most worthy giand pation, and tho
latter jccclvlnga committee

Mrs. Reed'stcnuie as grajid ma-
tron of Texas cxpltcd Oct-- 1, and
oho will assume the dutjes as most
wiiithy grand matron of the Inter-
national organizationon this date.
Mrs. Read has been In Eastern
Star woik for- - ov'cif soveh years, be-

ing a member of the Coahoma or-

ganization No, 499, She has hold
all tho offices Jn this organisation

abefoie being elected to the Btate
pfficc.

Delegates In. attendanceat mc
Indianapolisconvention came from

W.M.S. And Welfare
Workers Meet In
Richbourg Home

A large numbci of welfaie work-ei-s

and mcmbois of the Women's
Missionary" Society of tho East

sticct isapiiswjnurcn nciu
an Instructivepiogiam at tho home
of Mis. Rlchbouig Thuisday aft-
ernoon.

"HT.rt - T InHnn n,,rrl,f n lfa
son 'on woman diameters of the
.Btule, tifter 'whl.ch kti's. Loia

nswai th, county home dcQion;
CahHnn ncrtnf Inclrimtpil Mm flftlin

on good beds and their Care, dem--

.onstiating each piocess. The group
nfrnmnrwflntshed nlecin'er a nuilt
lor the oiphan's home which wijl
bo quilted on Thursday "bf next
week. -

A icquest wai made to thoypub-Jl-c

foi all clothing .and aiticlcJoi
needy la being dlsttlbuted by this
gioup of women nnd anyone wish-
ing to contribute to the cause will
notify any membei of the boclcty,

HAVE RETURNED
Mi. and MrsOx- S McDowell-an-d

Mr, and Mis. Lorlfi McDowell lfdve
returned from Hot .Springs, Arlu
whcie they spent the past month
lot the Majestic hotel in Jthe na-

tional park vacationing.

FOOD SALE

Tho St. Thomas Altar Society
will sponsor a" food sale Satihday
pt 9 o'clock to be held at Linck's
Food Store at 1105 Scuiry.

'A. T. Vanderbilt ,

New President
Qf Bar Assn.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1 (T) Ar-

thur,. T. Vandcrbllt who Jaught
nlglir classes in Newaik to woik
Ills way through law school be-

came head of the American Bar
association today and Immediately
tallied lawyers to the task of "Imt
proving the administration of jus-

tice."
Number 1 pioblem confronting

the bni, said ttbe suq-ccss-oi

to Fiederlck H. Stlnchflcld
of Minneapolis In his first Bpeech
to tho association after taking
office, is tho "uhpaiallele'd growth
pf oUi adminlstiatlve tribunals and
the executive justlco administered
by them." i

Cilticizlng tlio power centeredIn
ome administrative boaids, he
aid, "I am concerned with one

bodyjiiaklng the rules of tho game,
"playing the game as one of the
teamsand acting as umplie at the
lame time."

Vandeibllt was nominated to
head the bar association by the
bouse of delegates last wlntci. He
was t,lie only candidate.

u rABninUUW ,rklRJJM.
Helps Women

' Cardui is a purely vegeta-
ble medicine, found by many
w.pinen to ease functional
pains of menstruation.It also
helps to strengthen women,
who have been weakened by
poor nourishment, by. increas-
ing their appetite and im-

proving their digestion. Many
have reported lasting benefit
from tho wholesome nutri-
tional assistanceobtained by
taking Cardui. It you need
help liko this, get Cardui at
the nearest drug store, read
the directions andtry it.
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MRS, NORMAN READ t
all parts of tho United States, Can
ada, Mexico, the. Canal Zone and.
olhpr countries of South and Cen
tral America.

These appointments come as
distinct honor to these Texani, as
there were onlyflve floor- - appoint
ments made a"iyhe convention.

THE-- C
C-A-

T

HURCHE3Cra

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

Room 1. Settles Hotel
"Unicality'Vtl tho subject of the

Lesson-Sermo- Which will bq read
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist
on Sunday, October 3. . '

The Golden Tget is! "Titus saitn
theXoid Wilat iniquity have your
fn'hnis found Jn me. that thev arc
gone far fidhi mo, and. haver waiK'
cd after Vanity,,'anirare'-bccom- e

vain?" (Jeremiah2.5i 4 "
Among the citations which com

pilsc the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing fiom tho Bible: "In Uie Be

ginning was the Woid, and the
Word was with God, and the Woid
was God....All things weio made
by him; and without him was not
anything made that was maue
(John 1: 1,3).

Tho Lesson-Sermo- Includes also
the followiiiE passage fiom the
fMnlsi'lnn Kclenri textbook. "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
Scrlptuics," by Mary Baker Eddy:
"EciythIng,good or woithy, God
made. Whatever Is valueless or
baneful, He did notmake hence
its unreality"' (page 525).

FIRST METHODICT
Alonzq IIickIeyjrustor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Cfyile
Thomas, superintenoent.

Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morning subject, "A Good Man's

Mistake." The choir will render an
anthem, "The Strangei of Galilee."
At the opening oft tho morning sei- -
vico there Will be an installation
servjee for all officets and teach
ers, in church schodl:

Evening subject, 'Thc Tragedy
of the Wrong Choice." This is the
thhjl'ln the series of Sunday eve
ning sermons on. "some Modem
Tiagedics." Ray Ogdert will con-
duct a special song servlcefat the
opening of the evening worship.

The youhg people will 'meet In
their gtoups at 7 p. m.
fSunday is Rally Day In the

cmji..... Wo wantjfeveiy member
presentat eveiy seivice If Mt is
possible to be theie. Bilng a friend
with ybu "Come thou w'ith us 'and
we will do thee good."

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. H. Graalmann. Fnstor.

10 Sunday school,
11 Morning service.
On Wednesday afternoon, the

Ladles Aid will meet fot their bus!
ness1meeting.

Next Sunday mission services
will be held at.the chmch In tho
morning and afternoon. Tho speak'
cr will be Rev, Freiklng of Ama- -

rillo.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '

D. F. RIcConnell. D.D.. Pastor
Sunday school 9:45 .

Morning worship. 11 o'clnrlt.
Communion service. "This do in re--
membiancOjOf Mc."

evening-- worsnip u o clock.
,Ybung people's vcsp'ois at 7 o'clock.
"Sunday tho chuich begins an In
tensive loyalty church attendance.
seeking through 49 ycadcts to en
list interest and attendancean tho
port of overymcmbcr.

Wednesday eveningat 8 o'clock,
AH Chutch Night" will bo held,

All membcis nro cordially urced
to attend, Fln0 fellowship, whole--
somo enteitalnmcnt and refresh
ments, Tho women's auxiliary so
cial commltteo will bo In charge, -

Tho courtesy commltteo for tho
month of October will be Ms. Em-
ory Duff, Mr, and Mrs, T, S. Cur-il- o,

Mr, and Mis. A. A. PoitcA
cordial welcome to all services Is
extended to tho people of Big
Spflng. Especiallywill we bo happy
to have those who are new In the
city.

Through the facilities of KBST
wo aio nappy to extend ouV wor
ship into your home. Tune In,

FIItST IJAPTIST
Corner Main und Sixth Streets

l);45 a, m, Chinch school, meet
ing by departments.

10 55 a. m. Morning worship,
6 30 p m, B. T. U, meeting by de-

partments,
7 30 p. nr Evenliu worship,
Sunday is lally day in tho Sun

day bchool, The attendancegoal Is
G50. It Is Imperative that each do
paitmcnt and olats. reach their
quota (o rpallzo tlg objective. The
pastor will occupytho pulpit at
both, hours or worship. Subjects.
Aioining, -- wo xaust aimo . eve--

Puffy Popcorn Motif
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ratrern No. 52!)

Do you wanta lovely new chair
set that's unbelievably easy to
mhke? This Is it, foi the filet pat- -

Item lithe simplest, and Hie beauty
of th(&et comes gom the little
groups oi popcoin smciies mat aic
SO quick to qroqhot. Using heavy
cotton as wb did makes tlte woik
go even moie "swiftly, and Inci-

dentally maltes a set that's (Tasy to
caie foi. --.

The pattcirt envclppn contains
r" w

Tbe.Rfefurn'

id i

Be Reviewed By
"The RefUrn To Religion," by

Hcmy C, Link, pschologlst, will
bo reviewed heie In a series of

by Rev. G C. Schurman,
pastor of the Flist Chiistian
chuich.

The book will be leUewod by
chaptersof which theie Is 10. The
first will be given at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning duiing the wqt
ship houi.

The author stateshis book to be
the stoty of many Individuals, whOj
in these chaotic times, aie groping
for the varieties of life, for some
suie foundationUpon which they
might rear tho et'uctuie of thcii
happiness. --Heilells of his own. ic
turn to religion f and how ,It was
not due to misforluno oi to disap
pointmentswith the affairs of life
but that It was due entirely to the
routine eNpciic'hces'!hcountcrcd in
thc practice of this profession;
psychology. '

Outstandingincidents In the lives
of many human beings are i elated
including the intcicstihg stoiy of
how tho authoi lost his religion
tnrougn science ana oi now ne ie-
turned to religion because of the
same souice. His discooiy was'ln-splic- d

by the Intimate study of in
dividuals, and" thcii pioblems re
fleeted tho characteristicinfluences
of Amcrioa.n life.

ABC Auxiliary Has ",

ScayengerHunt
And Picnic

A scavcnirer hunt endinir with a
picnic wcie dlvlns for membeis
and .guestsof th? Amei IcanjBusI--
ncss Club Auxlllaiy Thuisday eve
ning.

The paity met at tho home of
Mr. and Mis. J. W. Joiner. 907
Scuny, fiom whcie they started
the hunt which after much travel
ing took them to the city park,
where junencs weio spieau. Fuzes
were awaidcd to Mr. and Mis. O
E. Clondennei, fiist; Miss Helen
Duley and Beinle Arnold, second

utcra present included Mi. an
Mrs. L()nnle Cokci. Mr. and Mrs.

oy ueeupi, mi. anu mis. w. u.
Carnctt of Lubbock, Mis, Luclle
Cauble, and Eugene Thomas.

nlng, "Repentanco That Brings
Salvation," The month of October
Is enlistment month, It will be
one of thc busiest months of the
entire church year,

churchor CIU'IST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln J, W ls, BIInlster

Setvices for Sunday, October 3,

1937:
Bible study, 9:15 a. m.
Worship and Bcrmon, 10:45 a, m.

topic: "The Ministry of the
Chuidi."

Radio servlco over KBST, 2 p.
m. Sermon topic: "The conveision
of tho Ethiopian Eunuch,"

Yourtg Peoplesmeeting-- fl:la p.
m.

Evening seivice, 7U5 p, m. Sei- -

mon topic: "Four Statesof Man,."
You ate always welcome at, tnc

Chuich of Christ.

ST. MAItY'g EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Tho following services hae been
ahnpUnced for Sunday at St
Mary's Episcopal chuich;

0;45 a. m , Church school,
10 a. m, Adult Blbloclass.
11 . m. Holy communion and

sermon,
Tho rectoi will he the eelcbiant

and meaeheiat tho 11 o'clock seiv
ice. Chuich attendance during
Septembei was above the averago
Octobor )s expected to be even bet-

ter, Membcis of the congregation
aio uiged to attend Sunday and
ovnrv Knnilnu during October.

Visllorit aie always welcome-- to
Worship at St Muiy's.

complete, litus--

ftiatcd dlicctions, With block"? and
spaco diagrams to aid you; also
whpt ciochet hook and what' ma
tcrial and how much yox will need
To obtain this pattern, sgnd for No.
529 and enclose10 cents In stamps
oi coin cicoln pioteiicd) to covet
seivice and postage. Addicss Big
Spiing Hciald, Inc. yeedlcwoik
Dcputtmcntr P. O. Box 172, Stoljon
D, New Xoik, N. Y. - V

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell
)

Religion'' To0.
Local Pastor'

READING
AND

WRITING
ByJOHN' SELBY

"ICATKINA," hj Sally. Salmlnen;
Parrar A Rlrfthart: $2.50. '
The town was mildly Intel estcd.

some .months,ago, when it learned
that a domestic seivant lrr the
apaitment of some Paik aVenuet

U)r othct had not only wiitten a
novel, but had won a piiAl! with
It. The fact that the Plizo was
offeied In Helslngjlors made It all
the more rom"antfc.

But publication of "Katrlna,'
which.is what Sally Salmlnen calls
herfyipvel, takes tjio whole mattci
out of the nine-d-a wonder class
This Is a fine noVcl, perhaps a
gicat one, and It would be so if It
had been wiitten by any usual
practitioner of the ait, Instead of
a houscmald.tThero are reasonsfor
this excellence in Mis"S Salmlnen s

..uacKgipuna,, over an.u aoove ticrri,t iL .,iinaisiiuuioie uiieit.
She Is half Swede, half FInn.,ors,.

phe was boin and relied on the
Aland Islands, at tlc junction of
the . Norli Sea and ho Baltic.
There weie 12 chlldtpn, of which
she was the ninth; tho hard' life
of the Alandcrs Is no academic
piopo$ition for hci, but experience,
Pethaps levoltlng fiom this life,
Miss' Salmlnen began writing In
school When she determined to
sco thc woild she went to Sweden
and took w,hatccr work she could
lind while studying writing- - nnd
literature by coirespondcnce. T(ie
same In New York, at which pott
she, airivedcin 1930,

The novel Is typically northern
In its mqrtnei.1 Miss Salmlnen has
irau i.agcrior anu unusei care
fully, and remembered, There . is
thc same'seemingnaivete, and thc
insiincuvo anu occasionally weary
Incr attention to tinv detail. There
also is We cumulative effect which
so often In northern literature
mounts in mo minf or a sensitive
leadei to almost" unbearable pro--

nni Hnn .I'M -
The story'ls obviously a compo

site of thc things Miss Salmlnen
lias seen,pcihapsendured. Katrlna
is tho chief figure a magnificent
figuie, calm, undcistandlng,honest
and lovable. The novel Is Katdna's
struggle thiough poverty and In-

justice to a philosophy and pro.
gram for life There never ls.nny
doubt In the reader'smind ofKa-trlna'- s

actuality, or of her value,
Her strength 'compensates for
minor more than compensates.

BID ACCEPTED ON
A NEW VESSEL'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UP) Re
habilitation'of America's merchant
marine was undor way today fol
lowing acceptance of i bid to con- -

stiuct a new liner to replace the
Leviathan In the North Atlantic
" " "-- t-

Tiie Diu (iio.Tao.txx) on on adjust
ed price basis was submitted,by
the Newppit News Shipbuilding
and Ui j clock coi potation and ac
cepted last njght by the maritime
commission, t--j
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Try MKub-5I-Tlsn-i" Wprld's
llest Liniment

Will Attend --
Convention
At Ohio

' Mrs. Carl Bloiushicld
(

New President Of
' omen'B Work .i

Mrsf Carl Blomahlcld, newly
. luesldeiit of the Woman's

Auxiliary of tho North Texas Din.
tilct, ia succeed Mis.(JL B. Doolc
oi Amaruio, win leave Aionuay 101--

,

Cincinnati, Ohio, whcie slio will
attend tho General Triennial con-

vention of thc Episcopal church,
Mrs. BIoniBhlcTtl Is one of flvo

Itplptrnlna (I nm thin illattlpt In it
convention which begins October
Cr continuing thiough October 20.
Other delegates include MrB. Ros-co-o

WJson of Lubbock, Miss Helen
Lylcs of Canyon, Mvs Maiy Agnes
Way of Quannh and Mrs. Henry S.
Coodi--of Amailllo, Others to at
tend III ho Bishop Seaman of
Amailllo, Rev. W. P. Gciliare of
Abilene and Thomas R, Smith of
Colorado, icpicseiUlng the North
ivjuiq vMlitia. fn f, JZ feA--

Pathfinders
Install Neyr
Off icers

Officers Installed
AtcCovered lihlt
Slipper .

The PnthfJndei's CUiSs of ' thc
Klsit Chiistian Chuich met with
a covcicd dish supper Thuisday
night for tile ,p,urposq of installing
new offlceis. O

Ogdcn, past prest--
ilnnt nl .DrtHfnV rTfmut .n 1.. h 'uglll, JfiLWIIlUU UUI.U Dl IU UU 41,--
stalled wtlh tokeii94Slgnlfing the
duty of cash. Officers weio J. B
Bendei, picsldent; Margueilto Par--
kct, Vice president; Donald Schur
man, societal y andr trcasurei;
Winnell Fischei, icpoitei; Geoigia
Fay Griffin, devotional chairman;
James Stiff, song leadei : Robbie
Elder, pianist.

Following suppei, Impromptu
speeches wcie mado by ailous
membcis. Thoso piesentweio Don-
ald Sdmimait, Geoigia Fay Gilf- -
fin, Lucy Bob Thompson Joo John
Gilmei, Annlo Lmilc G"fiftin, Ficd
Ingle, Jean Edwards, June

Albeita Flowers. Wat i en
Baxlcy, Vela Mac Balch, John
Coldlion, Mnigucilto Pniker,
John Stiff Rev and Mis. G. C.

Schuiman. Aliss Mlldied Cieath,
Mi. nnd MiW J. R. Crcnth, --JrB
Bendei, Maiy Evelyn , Lawrendc,
Winnell Flbchoi, and "Vitcinla
Uguen.

DALLAS NEW? AT ,
52ND BUtTI ID A V

Jt
DALLAS, Oct. 1 (Jl) Fiftytwo

yeais ago toijiy tho Dallas Morn-
ing News, npw a, Journalistic SU1-wa- it

In the southwest, put oflt, its
first, fledgling eifft)on. '
'"Five thousand copies of the Oct
1..1885 Issue w'cie distributed. To- -

.days' annlvcisaiy edition wf 38
- agcs in thiee sections went" the
paper flguied, to 105.000 subscilb--

(Next Sunday 120.000 conies
will be pilnted )

At the start of it,s flfty-thli- d year
the News and its affiliate-publicatio- ns

have 650 employes oirtho pay-- i
oil. In 1885 theie were 05. In

the. ycius of Its gitfwth tho News,
has seen Dallas rise fiom fifth In
Texas population (behind Galves-
ton, San Antonio,. Houston and
Austin) to second with more than
300,000 persons.

G. B. Dealcy, who started with
tho News on Its first day, is now
piesidcnt of tho oignnfzatlon. Tho
News was launched as(tho North
Texas edition of the Galveston
News, then the chief paper of tho
Htato's first city.

lf RUSSIANS SHOT
MOSCOW, Oct. 10 WJ Sixteen

persons convicted of damaging a
chemical factoiy and of spying for
u r . .,n.. - -- t..1,11a viciftiuil cu VI Jiuiicv WL'ie flliui

today at Leningrad.
The court found that the hand

wnq "nrllnc finil.,, nritm. nf ll.n
Gestapo," plotted against tho lives
m kuv,:i- iimeut leiiuuits unu cuust--
damago by flies and explosions in
which workers were Injured,

iCHUTE JUMPER DTOS
FARMVILT,E, Va Oct. 1 OT)

Gloria Allen, 17, pretty professional
paiachute jumper, dl I tcday of
Injuries Buffeted last week In a
fall with a ilnucdtiaiuchuti'.

Gloria fell with her torn 'chute
from a height of about 1,700 feet
Jt a fair at Blackstone.

--3r
Miss Lois Brown of the Graham

hospital staff at Giaham Is visit-
ing here with tier paientB, Mr, and
Mis, G. L. Brown. Mr. Bi own, who
suffered a heart attack lcccntly, la
slightly Improved but must spend
several weeks In bed,

FURS
Repaired
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To Your Special Older'
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1067W
For Information
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NOW TOLDV
FOR THE FIRST TIME !

Read,about the strange
ft

n

CUSTOMS

OF THE SULTAN'S LADIES, THE EUNUCHS, THE

HAREMLIK, THE SELAMLIK, THE MAGNIFICENT

SERAGLIO, ARCHITECTURAL DREAM, THE

BATHS, THE MYSTERY, TR.ADITION AND
INTRIGUE OF THE IMPERIAL HAREM.

ILLUSTRATED WITH PHOTOGRAPHS1
In The Coloroto Graphic Section

- . . FREE WITH NEXT SUNDAY'S
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ILLUSION AT EVENTIDE, this graceful craft
which appearslike a giantolidersoaringin the twilight is not what
it seems.The ship is a model shewing its pacesduring an aviation
meetin Paris,Although tiny in size, it dnplicatesrthebird-lik- e flight

of larger sail-plane-s.
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CALIFORNIA'S BID
for national corn-growi- hon-
ors arethes?lG-fo- ot stalks, dis-
played-- by diss Jerry Hoffman

at Los Angelescounty fair.
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BOOMED for G.OJP.'sNew
, Xork " national committeeman

was Kenneth F. Simpson.
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$1 ,000,000 BABY who
will someday find himself in a
5 & W cent store fortune is
Lance von Reventlow, son of

the former BarbaraHutton.
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THEIft KEEPER'S
convention,

CMiehibu.deft),

wiUrGcrmanr.
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GOOD at"the chemical army,
Bavy marine corps officers in of smoke chemical airplane is shownhere down

ABOUT BASEBALL Vernon "Lefty"
Gomez, Xankee pitcher and pretty wife, the former June
0Dea.The Ruppcrtmoundsmanappearscertain to cop 1937 hurling
honor.-- Mrs. Gomez, of team's most ardent fans,-;seIdo-

n misses a game.
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I VILT'S RIVERSIDE D R V I into the northwest to view federal zteotl
mi ywryfecta ud out public opinion m his SupremeCourt revision prograarv

JrtgyiiggrtrMfc (Mve) the headwatewof the Miwouri Elver in eastern
bftolpUJrWA-jUM-l wJm(wiU tbe Urgwt da,wMlfaMT

MttlaiallakelHaUMlMv. r

ce.

vijg,

BROTHERS" of a diplomatic ren-

dezvous with Adolf Hitler at the recenjf Nazi party
Prince brotherof Japan'semperor,andlNicholas
Franco (right), brother of Spain'sinsurgent leader,cementedtheir

nations' friendship
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to hide ground forces.

TWO FEET EQUAL ONE YARD, or nearly that
much,In the caseof 216-pou- Roy Young, TexasAggie tackle who
laysclaim to the largestpair of feet in football. The big boy's "dogs"
areshownabovebesidethe normal pair of teammate.If you doubt

they're bis, look below and t

WHY YARDS MEAN bampl)
by the tractor, Roy Youag. The

foot, two Inch, TexasAggie' coming Ills shoes, 14 incite
long aad and one-eigh- th Inches at their widestpoint, tU

wdr. They're tailor
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THE LADY T.ALKS T U R K E Y with machinegnu. Miss Sablba Goktchen(left), Oy-I-ng

the Turkish army, is showninspectingthearmamentof her flghtin;; planedaring re-- ,
cent maneuversin that country. Her skill with the death-dealin- g weaponswan Miss Goktchenpro-
motion to the rank o! flight lieutenant Recenf mock warfare,was Turkey's first real test of her '

t, tt
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A REPAIRMAN who'll
overhaul the U. revenuesys-
tem,cat 'fred tape"and plug tax
leakage Is ITaroId N. Graves-how-

starting,his task. .

"$?&&!& .,:&mU
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THE ARMY A SMOKE warfare schoolsEdgewoodArsenal, Md-whe-

and trained and agents.An a dense
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P AiC KING HIS TRUNK around all day wonld soon
wearout this elephantin Berlin's zoo if the pachyderm'sproboscis
wereas asit appears Bat it's a. trick of the

snapped ashe beggedpeanutswhen1the keener wasn't
ty looking in his direction.
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MOREvABOUT FEMALES than the "Dangersof the Mall," as It is titled, ihis mural In

Washington'sPost Ollice building hasattractedwide criticism. Basis oi uie nuaesis a kuo oi a new
governors daugmefandfriendsbeing capturedby Indians wmie neraing sneep unciomcu.
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TOUCHDOWNS
shown human ground-grippin-g lx
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TROUBLE WAS A 1 R U I H for the New Terk GUnts
wheaLulu, mascot for the Chicago Cnb, steppedest ea the field
and led her team to victory m the antgma of their rfeoatseries.
Bat shefailedV hearasfor heretabha tbo aeit two gawM whiehr vtaft taw Terrawa.r &f 4
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TARADE
BY HANK HART

Bpot tho new Jersey of the Big
Spring Steersas they taka the
field against the Brownwood IJons
in t Steer stadium tonight. If
enough pressurecan be brought to
Dear against Coach Pat. Murphy,
Prlnclnnl '.Gcorco Gentry anu the

' ..nt t.- - --Inxr '. I'MWill Ut) JJUllIlUllVUy
One of Aho best things the local

team can do Is got nwayfrom tlio
traditional' black, and gold-uscd'-

gS per cent of the high schools in
' ' ' 'Texas, y' r.

Tho Jerseys they will wear to--
' night with red bodies and .black

aleeves--e the ones originally
' bought for the Broncos but put

Into use 'when Brownwood's Pat
", Caglo; announced that his team
J .would wear white. Tho two teamsv could not use a whito balLfor that

region. Neither could they employ
a. brown bill for the simple reason

a that tha visitors would have a very
' hard time in distinguishingthe ball

when in Big Spring's possessionbo
Big Spring was fcaccd to change.

p Remember all tho numbers, of
no uig epnng piajcrs win do
liangcd so enfeh thg lineups

this page If you want to get
them right. ,

V. J
" "We're hitting at the rate of .843
for our season's guessing game
which Isn't bad at all so we'll try
again and this time loyalty doesn't
tleus down.

BROWNWOOD, on their sea
son'saverage should take the locals
into campby about two touch
downs. However, with Douglass
Rayborn backJnT the line the
Steersare golng?to be a bit harder
totake than bcfoie. Doug's spirit
and aggressiveness helps tne team

"25"percEnt. . ?

"a'lWc've seen Eastland work and
know what a flghtlngtaittle Jam
they "hayo. but look for SAN O

bound back after last
Week's defeat at the hands of
Stcphcnvllle and take the- - Maveri-
cks1. byv'about four touchdovjns.
Thatls the' way It gqes.

"The Yellow Jackets of STEPH--
KNVnjLE should have little trou
ble with Red Pctty's Cisco Loboes,

- so let's say, 25-- . .

BRECKENFJDGE stacHs up as
about a three touchdown better
team than does Sweetwater while
Rangertfchould be shellacked by
ABILENE by about a 60--0 score.

And so to the Southwest confer- -

14, Centenary 0, TEXAS
.viGIES 19, Manhattan 7, RICE

20, Oklahoma 0, LSU 14, Texas 0,

. RKANSAS'21. TCU-7- . and UA.X- -

xCLOR :b, Oklahoma City unlvers--
fly

.
This la too good to, keep, so let's

pick ISBELL 13, Ohio State 0 (or
rather PURDUE 13, Ohio Stato"--0.

Other prominent games should
bring ARMY In over, Clemson,
NOTRE DAME over Drake, MAR
QUETTE over Wisconsin, PITT
ovoicWest Virginia, AUBURN over

S Tulane, and MINNESOTA' over
Nebraska.

1 Louie Madison and Jack Wilson
played practically all four quarters
in tho game between Portales Jr,
college and PanhandleAggies Sat--
uiday and seemingly are taking up
where Howard JSwatzy left off at
the wew Mexico scnooi.
JJLaule intercepteda pass and ran

60 y:tds at one stage of the game
but lateraled down near the goal
line to Scorp Riddle only to have
the ball broughtjback because one
official ruled iU-wa- s a forward.
The came ended In a 0--0 tie.

Cleaning the cuff: Early season
prediction Two members of the

football backfleld,
thoso chosen by the recognized cx--l

pcrts, will be Cecil Isbell.SPurdue,
and Bill Osmanski, Holy Cross. A
third will probably not bo Marshall
Goldberg of Pitt ho can run and
run and that'sabout all....Chelsea

- Crouchwhom MottyBell will give
a chance in the Centenary 'game
Saturday, s a sophomore and hails
from Piano

V-- r--
MURPHY TO AID

nN COACHING ,
V Coach Pat Murphy will pay a
jilt to each of the ward schools

r"JL6xt week to, aid lnf promoting
grade school football 'hi Big Spring,

Most of the younger boys are
alreadyout in practlclngfar future
games. Tho year'sflist tussle4?f the

Is slated to take place
October 11 betwecn.thcgriddcrs of
.West Ward and North Ward.

Monday ho will aid In tutoring
tho North Ward toam, Tuesday he
will movo to .East Waid Wednes-
day to South Ward and Thursday
to West Ward where practice has
been .underway forscveral weeks,

Waterflfl aFrukr Distiller Co., ftndwru, Kjr.

Kiotuck StraitM Bobtim Khitlwr.tS rrol

RAYBORN TO
HerdIn Shape
For Invasion
Of Lions

Offensive Drill May
Give Locals Good
ChanceTo Win

Seeking to. protect their
record of being one of the 42
undefeated and untied teams

the Texas Class A hieh
school football race. Pat
Cagle'S Brownwood U5hB
will move into Steer stadium
atir8 o'clock tonight where
they will oppose a team des-
peratelytrying for their first
VlCtOCV of the 1937 se.iRnri.

Tfto tfppc&itlon Is the Big Spfjng
nign school cloven Incxpetiencod
and flaldlo be unable to cope With
tho otjicr teams of the "Big Ten"
conference who have already
dropped one-side-d decisions to
Wink and Eastland In their only
starts thusgfar and who, .unless
Coaches Pat Murphy and Carmen
Brandoncanmovo them "about
face," pro heade'd deep for tho 0,tl
jcit; cuars
AlTwcek the Herd has worked in

trying to find a way. to stop the in
vaders' Jimmy McHorso and Dal
Fish. Thursday afternoon they
took to the practicegrounds briefly
in a workout' that allowed tho backs
to taper off In their lessons In pass
defense and this morning everyone
ifppearcd set to welcome whatever
may come.thclrc.way.

Murphy lndjcatcd he Would start
James Whjat Instead of Clyde
Smith at' the left tackle post but
would leave the remainder of the
llncun- intact.. Whcaffias. shown tin.
very well in practice and. h9 235
pounds may worK to an advantage
with (he veterah'Brownwood line.

An Important5 addition to,jthe
Steer wall was Douglass Rayborn
who will shjire the duties at ccntef
along with Howard Hart who has
played 60 mlnuWa of the two games
thus far.1

Tho big who haskept
In trim despite his inactivity, was
slated9to go to one of the tackle
berths but he hastnot learned the
signalsyet.

He reportedfor the first tlme'ln
two weeks Thursday ind showed
enough aggressivenessto indicate
that he was ready for the coming
battle. Always a good defensive
player his return to the lineup
should vastly improve the question-
able defensive abilities of the Big
Spring line,

Return of Alton Bostlck and
Charles Ray'SetUesto playing. con
dition puts the Herd secondary in
the best shapeoftho seaon. Set-

tles Is due to start locals'
secondary alon'g with "Big Red"
Cunningham, Weldon
Bigony and' "Little Red"CjVVomack
while the aco sophomore, Lefty
Harold Bethel!, is sure to see a lot
of action. Bethell did not play
during the last half of the game a
week ago with Eastland due to the
fact that Cunningham f lnally4(ound
himself and showed to a better ad-

vantagethan at any time this sea-
son.

The return of Bostlck should
sOte Stfcers passlng attack.

Tho rangy soph Jiofc filled In at
batH winj anJ at halfback and has
shown plenty of ability at dragging
In the.heaves from Womack and
Raymond Lee- - Williams.

Proof that the locals may openf
a razzle-dazz-le otiense against, uie
vlsltois was brouchtout In this
visitors was brought out In this
coaches mixed plenty of passes
with a series of end-skirt- cut-

backs, laterals and spinner plays
for both the first andsecond string
secondaries.

Tho whole Blc Spring backfleld
should remember the beating they
took when they went Into the Lion
capital a year ago but from that
licking should come a lesson or
two. --Coach Cagle. In last yearjs
game In which the Lions made off
wljjlt a 32--6 victory, uied plenty of
power In ramming tho hall over
and employed an by the
name of James Thomason In the
tailback position to woik the of-

fensive game effectively.
This year Thomas Is gone but

another powerhouse has takenhis
place. He Is Captain Jim McHorse,

who was tho blggun
In both the Brownwood victories
tills season. He collaborates with
Dal McFish in carrying tho mall
for tne wons.

An Important factor In Brown
wood's victories this year, too, .has
been tho veteran line. Boasting
lettermen from end to end, tho for
ward wall has yet to bo scored
upon this season, yi iuju, tsig
Spring's lone touchd'pWn came
when Chock Smith caught a last
minute pass from Stlx Wood and
laced some 30 yards for a score.
JThe.Longhorna gained less than

75 yards fiom scrimmage-- through
tho Brownwood lino In that game.
The question arises again on the
afternoori of the battleas to wheth-e-r

a backfleld, enriched by a year's
experience, cah compete with a
wall that averages165 front, stem
to stern.

FOR COMPLETE FOOTBAEL SCORES
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By SID
Ansnclatod 1'reM Snorts Writer

With tho world,ecrlcB battle line
up all settled and Uttlo old New
York onco more In

the also rans of tho major
league racessettled down today to
Kin hilalnna of mcklnc tha CllOlC- -

orn.thn,turn.--.

son endsSunday.
When Carl Hubbcll, the old con

vlnccr. put on tho clincher with a
flvc-hl- t, 2--1 Win over tho Phillies
in tho openerof a'double bill

his 22nd of tho year tho
pennant races closed.

Tho Giants liad retained their.
National League lauj-el- s and quali-
fied with their New York

tho in the se
ries next

It didn't matter that the Phils
won tho sccoild gamo of the dou-

ble bill, 6--2, against a
lineup, or that tho Yankees drop
ped their first twin bill of the
year, losing 8--3 and --3 to tho Ath-

letics, cj
Chicago In Second

Ycstci day's results also ended
tho fights for second place In both
chcults. The jlnxed Chicago Cubs,
taking their fifth straight game by
topping the Cincinnati Reds
rested securely In the National
Leaguelunner-u- p spot, 8 2 games
In fiont of theh ncaiest rivals. At
the same time, the Detroit Tigers,
despite a 10--3 kicking arbunfi by
the St. Louis Biowns
couldn't be ousted fiom the No. 2'
American League berth.

The jest of tho fit at. divisions In
each loop iemalncd in doubt, huw- -

evei. rno .pmsDuign .riiaies ojneu
the St, Louis Cardinals 3 yestqr--

day and took a 2 1--2 game edge in
the National League tussle loi
third position, OVlth oply thro-
games to" may. ana wtisaurg
meetingits usual the ccl-U- ff

the CardS take on, their always
tough the Cubs, thoi
Bucs were favorites. .

Vlns 15th
tho Amaiican League, the

Wltito Sox, in' third place, 1 2

games -- in- front of the Cleveland
Indians, will have a tough Itlme
fighting off tho Tribe. Just1,to
make It tougher, the Tribe clubbed
out a twin win ovei the Sox 6--4 and

1 Johnny
Alleh pitching his 15th stiaight win
in the opener, and Bobby Feller
fanning 11 In the
nightcap. ,.

There's an outside chane'd that
bdth Boston clubs can better their
current,-- fifth place be-

fore the season winds up. The
baffling Bees,-- taking a
er fiom the .,6--2

and 3--2 theicby the
losing streak of the
beauties to 14 straight can over
haul the Cardinalsby a slim per
centage margin 1 things btcak
right, p'

The Red Sox may yet wind up In
fourth place, although theydidn't
do much about it l)y
gaining only an even break with
the the nightcap

3 tffter the opener 3

to their old Wcs Fci- -
rcll.

double defeat yester
day left fhelr hold on sixth place

shaky at 2 game "ovci
the Phillies. &

BY
Oct. .1

Paul Gcisler,
end In 1933, is the gieJtcst

player he ever coached. Coach
Homer Norton, of the Texas Ag-
gies, said duiing
Eddie sports piogram
broadcastover a hook-
up from New York City. He
namedSam Adrian Baugh, late of
Texas as the gieatest

Lplayer the ever has pro
uucuo,

Norton said that Eastern
v.eie not lagging

behind In on Hhe passing
game but was the

it. "Teams like
Southern and
Texas jChrlstlan hao had fino rec-

ords the past few years,' 'he said
"Some have passed asimany as 30

times In one gape. Any team
would be foolish not to take

of a great passci like Sam-
my Baugh.

Asked by Dooley If he thought
the Aggies would do as well th'fl
year as last, when they defeated

"

r fklix R.
Oct. 1 W) Two hlp- -

ner-dinp- units. Atkanaos and
Texas hop on the

up
In the Ozarks tomorrow for lh?
first ride on tho most evenly bal-anc-

schedule In the
nation's books.

Only leacuo came of the day, the
dish comes as thw

main course in a mieuji ui no
games that es the debut oj Texas
A. and M. and Rice po-

tent title ,
Based on of the timid

sort, it looks like;
At Arkapsas by a

in a scoring bee:
At New York; Th AjjIm to

PLAY
johnnyAllen FeaturesDayV
GamesAs GiantsClinch

iFEDEU--,

oxcluslvo posscs-slb-n,

yes-

terday
officially

toTancio
neighbors, Yankees,

beginning Wednesday.

makeshift

yesterday,

pushover
dwellirigClncinnati Rcds.bvhlle

customers,

Straight-In

yesterday,undefeated

seven-lnnln- g

standings--

doublehead-
DodgerBn yesterday

stretching
Brooklyn

yesteiday

SenaU&s-takin-

dropping
teammate,

Brooklva'ff

decidedly

GEISLEITJRATED
TOP NORTON.

COLLEGE STATION,
Centenary's

Thursday
Dooley',8.

nationwide

Christian,
Southwest,

andPa-cffl- c

Coast"teams
emphasis
'neither

Methodist, Alkapsas

ad-

vantage

TEXAS RATED
EVENLY WITH
LSU TIGERS

Mcknight
DALLAS,

Chilstlan, Southwest-c-

onference merry-go-roun- d

round-iobl- n

Fuyetteyllle

Institute,
contenders,

guessing

Fayettevllle;
touchdown

GophersPlay
FeatureWith
Cornhuskers,-

Ohio Stat? To'ClaSK
With Purdue,Army
MeetsClemsqii 'j--

By DREW BIIDDLETON &

NEW .YORK, Oct 1 UPfeWitb.
thc,cijof tho quarterbackalready!
loud&ln tho land, Saturday's foot
ball program, studded with games
o'f national and sectional import
and the aejlut of such august in-

stitutions as Yale. Harvard, and
Princeton, leaves Tittlo doubt that
tho great autumnmadness Is again
epidemic. , "t

Turn tftnna lifWihi rnrn heH. XTln-

ncsota and Nebraskaclash at Lin?
com in a gamo or great lmpoiiaicc
to the national roQtbaU Blueprint.
Sam Francis and Lloyd CardWcll
aio missing liam tho Nrvrasica
lineup and the.-- bland Bcrnie Bier-ma-n

has a Gopher, team which
brings ecstatic gurgtts from g"rid-

iion connoisseurs. c

Ohio State and Purdue, consls--

Jent paladins of tho Big Ton, meet
in another important miu-we- st

clash at Columbus, with the.scar
let favoicd over jlnx-iidde- n Put-due- .

Michigan Michi
gan State, the Hull: country cousin

phat giew up to" be a big, tough

leads off against Aa tough Dtake
n..T., wit 0.ll. D...t .! UFlMAnn.UUlUb Ub OUUUI X?VI1U UUVA ffiabUll

n:rernsT Budgets play MarqueTfe fit
Madison. , g

jJntersectlonaiFlavor.a
The caWcombines Intcc-SBctlon-

iWor with a sttong taint of Ivy,
Top battle of the sectorIs the Cor

meeting at Ithaca,
Manhattan'plays the first of sev--

oral tough ones In Texas A. & M.
at New York and Gil Doble's Bos
ton college Eagles meet an Intei- -
sectlonal foe inMfansasState.

Yale, Hatvard and Princetonen
ter the lists with only Princeton,
which meets". Virginia, expecting
froiflHe. The Cavallcts, suh, ate
coming back after somu dismal sea-
sons. Yale play; Maine and Har-
vard, minus Captain RUss Allen,
encountersSpringfield,

Army may get a surprise from
Clemson, a team that held Tulane
to a one touchdown victory. Navy
plays The Citadel and Pennhasno
soft touch in Mm ylan'd. Columbia
with the astute Lou Little looking
his dourest, entertains William",
and Dartmouth clashes with Am-

herst. .

gy "USC rias Hii.xkle
The Pacific coast, which opened

with a bang last week, tapeis off
will! only three contests of major
proportions. Southern California
tepoitcd on the road back to the
football heights, is pitted againsta
sctappy Washington team. Two
ofhds able teams appcar in tlfe
Califoi State gamfc.
while Stanford, beaten last week by
Santa Oaia, plays Oregon.

Tho south aid southwest have
mote than thqii share of headlin-
es. Louisiana State, again lichly
Srfdowcd with talent, will attempt
to take the edge off Dana Blblorfi
first Texas team, in one of the beM.

Southern ganlSs. L. S. U. will have
to be In top form to beat a Texas
team flushed by a neatvictoiy ovci
Texas Tech last week.

Texas Christian plays Arkansiu
at Fayettevllle, with theRazo.-back-s'

famed passing attack get
ting Its-fi-

rst big workout. South
em Methodist should have some
fun with an old stumbling block,
Centenary,

In the deep south Vanderbilt and
Chicago clash, Tulane meets Au
burn, Duke gets underway against
Davidson and North Caiolina plays
North Carolina State in one of
those "we'll get 'em this time" en-

counters.

Texas Chilstlan, Southern Metho-
dist, Rice, Snn Francisco, Hard(n,--

Simmons, Utah and Manhattan,
Norton "said i "We aic not making
any predictions about this fall.
However, In spite of losing six
staitcrs and other lettormen, our
club should make a crcdltame
showing duting the coming cam-
paign."

'

beat Manhattan,with two. touches
o spare.
At Baton .Kouge: Texas and

fLoulslana State In two-touc-

down tie. ,
At Noiman, pkla.t Rice to bury

Oklahoma, 20--6

At Dallas; Southern Methodist's
awakeningwill catch Centenary,
14-1-2. t

At Oklahoma City Fridays Bay.
lor a winner ovci
Oklahoma Cfty U,

Tilppcd up, 14-- in his opcnei
nuafuat Ohio BMt. Coach Lo
Meyer looked nruunc tils Tcxa
Chlistian sijuad this week for a
"spaik plug somebody who will set
tho boys on fire." He was subtly
referring again to the absence of
Sammy Baugh,

New .Wing
He shiftcdliis' lineup aiound and

pame up with two new starting
ends, Paul Snow and Durwood
Horner, and a new halfback, Pat
Clifford. Only the possible absence
of Dwlght Sloan, backfleld star
suffering from boll, would change

TONIGHT
ANYBODY'S BALL
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OREGON STATE AT CALIFORNIA

N. Y. U4 AT CARNECIE TECH

AT

TEXAS AT L S: l.

TEXA5 A. & M. AT MANHATTAN

MICHICAN

AT NEBRASKA '
IOWA STATE AT

KANSAS STATE AT

Big Spring
No. Playcr-Po-s. Wt.
29 Adams, LE- - 150
31 Wheat, LT'." 233
12 Owens, LG 13g
18 Hart, C ,,.... .,.....,.,150
32 Callahan, RG 160
19
25 .........--.145"

...12p
21 Settles, HB 163?
33 Bigony, HB (& 170 ,

38 FB ....190
jT .(Win

23),
Williams (13) .. back'
Wlnslow (27) ..back
Bcthejl (20r? hack
Fletcher (16) , 'guard
Nance (17) , end
Deal (11) ,.',gtiaid
Bostick (24) y. bjck
Smith (30) tacltla
Savage (22) ............ center
HalI-(2- 6) ,...,....? endj.
Battle end
Gartman' back

Officials Carl Pee (!Iardn-.- S

'jpimmons), Tom liougrlii (NTST),

By the Associated Press

National League
Batting Medwlck, Caidlnals,

.378; MIzo, Cardinals, 361.

Runs Medwlck, Cardinals, Ill:
Herman, Cubs, 105.

RUns batted in Medwlck; Caidl
nals, 154; Qemaiee, Cubs, 112.

Hits Medwlck, Cardinals, 234; P,
wnner, I'lratesfis.

Doubles Medwlck, Caidinals, 58;
Mize, Cardinals, 39.

Triples Vaughan, Phatea, J 17 ;

Goodman, Reds,and Handfcy, PI.
rates,12. '

Home runs Ott, Giants, and
Medwlck, ls, 31.

Stolen bases Galan, Cubs, 23;
Hack, Cubs, 15, j

Pitching Hubbcll, Giants, 22--

Root, Cubs, 13--

the Poiker lineup, Jack Bobbins,
the passer; Ralph Rowlings, and
Ralph Atwood, tho speedsters and
Jim Benton and1 ty Hamilton, tho
buily, endst wlll'wel-com- e

the FrogglU. ,
All of the Tcxns Aggies' offen-- ,

slve punch Dick Todd, Vic Vltck,
Jim Shockcy, Bob Nesisls, Kail
Stcffcns and Owen (Slick) Rogers

will be loosed against Manhattan
Satuiday in an effoit to repeatlast
year's victory at Tyler, Chick Mee-han'- S

Manhattansopened
against St Bonaventuralast

week,
After Second One ,

Fiom double and single wing-bac-k

formations Coach D. X Hlblc
will pump his star Texas backs
Bccfus Bryan, Bullet Gray, Hugh
Wolfe and Charlie Haas, at a great
Louisiana State team in Baton
Rouge Saturdaynigh-The- y worm-
ed their way Tech
for a 23-1-2 triumph last week and
mixed in magic passing as they
went about his
offense, Bible still frets over the

AGAINST BROWNWOOD
.

VnLtri1AW'0

W tX7--

rzArsSSsSSSSSL

ATRKANSAS

rCOtcXTI CORNltl-,.-.

STATBAT'MICHICAN

MINNESOTA

NORTHWESTERN

Dearlng.RT ............173
Anderson.'RE

Cunningham,

Raybofn'

pass-snaggl-

Impres-
sively

througbTTexas

along.yUnworrled

.i,rai:?r.oo:'KfemmmmB

PURtfOE AT OHIO STATE

rice at oklahoma
Stanford, at Oregon,
CENTENARYt Vm. U.

f
AUBURN AT TULANE

'CHICAGO AT VANDERBILT
5

Marquette at Wisconsin
WASHINGTON AT U. S.'C,

BOSTON COLLECE

k
No. ", Ptayer-Po-s. o Wt.
96 Butler, LE 158
22 Manning, LT 173

25 Dunn, IXJ . 165
33 Swagerty, C 153
56 Hays, RG ,., , 180

41 Hammond, RT ..r;...'.l72
55W6odward, RE 166

S54 McHorse, QB (c) 163

45 Stewart,HB 142

87 Wood, HB ...152
25 Fish, FB , ,..170

Tonight'sProbableStarters

Numbers)

4pR EEAGUI
LEADhs

Ponies,HogsAnd Bears

Clayton (78 center
Whifeley !77) .tackle

i-- Graves '(86) guard
Lohgley (71) back
Byrd (68) , ....,', tackle
Rice (69) ftS back

..Moore (75) . .. ,,. ...... ...bicfc
'Rntcliff (19) buck
Moslcr (73) .. ......,end
Ricjiardtpa (97)" . .' jback

jfloncs U7J J" , fitlard
jfIeSmddLiifSS) , ... Center

Shannon ()' , . , - end
WUIIford (32) ' tackle

nimniis). J. 15 Ne?le (Hardln--

Ann rlcan I eague

Batting Geliilriger, Tlgeis, J74;
Gclulg, Yankees, .353

rRunb DlMaggio, Yankees, 148,
jRol(e, Yankcci, 141.

Runs battedvln Gicchbeig, Tlg- -

cis, 173rDIMni!Ki"r Yankees, 158.

Hits Bell, Biowns, 211; DIMag-glo-

Yankees, 210,

Doubles"52-- Bell, TJiowns, 50;
Greenueig, Tigers, 19.

Tiljilea Kicevteji. White Sox, 16,
Stone, Senators,''Und Di, Maggio,
Yankees, 15,

Home tunsDlMngglo, Ya'fikecs,
15; Gtcenbeig,Tigeis, 38.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
33 f Werber, Athletics, 30.

Pltching-A!lc- n, Indians, 15-- 0;

Murphy, Yankees, 13--4,

Favored
defense. His tarkles nnd endswere
not too aggressive against Tech.

Rlce, with its collection of ball
cairieis Se!iui'hlr Vlckeie, Binn-do- n,

Neece, Mechler apd othcts
to canyon behind a line that could
be weak-- only nt center, comes
labeled the "dark horse" team.
Oklahoma was stopped by a good
Tulsa team last wcckt

CcHtcnaty, after a feeble start,
pumped out against
Oklahoma City last week nmrlook-e- d

like rugged opposition for a
Southern Mcthcdist eleven that
took three pc'ilods to get going
against Ilttle'oith Texas Teach-Ci-s.

Shifts in the backfleld and
line, however, may bolstet the Mus-
tangs,

Baylor get ami ted on Friday
night againtt Oklahoma City and
appeareda likely winner by seveial
touchdowns, what with three back-
fleld veterans Braiell, Gernand
and Patterson now, joined by a
lad with touchdowns in hit left,
Milton Evan.

Ed SelwayDueTo TakeTurn For
CatsAgainst PebblesTonight
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct. 1 OF)

ManagerThompson ''Doc" Prothro
of the Uttlo Rock Travelers pre
dieted today n "long,.hrtrd fight"
for tho Dixie series'title desplto his
Southern association champions'
10-- slaughter of tho Fort Worth
Cats before 8,293 cash,,customers
UfltnlKht

'They've got a bettor team than
llint,".tho corpulent Prolhrosald
solemnly. "They couldn't havo gone
through that Texas league play-of- f
If they'didn't. We'll, work Bob Por-
ter tonight," . ,

ManagerHomer Peel of the CaU
was" moroBe after watching the
Texnn-rnlc- laflky Dlckt Mldklff
forc,onfy flvchlts.' .

"Wi looked lousy and they look-
ed pretty good," h" mourned.

Peel nominated EdSelway, who
pitched asfQUr-hltte- r against 0UIa
homn City to, clinch the Shaugh-ncss- y

scries for Fort Wolth, to op-
pose tho Travelers tonight.

Tho ytthj Rock victory camo aa
a result ofa barrageof nfendv nm!
pbtcnt hlttingln which ovet ninn
on the team hnd a part except
Nonnenkump nnd'-Orrtha- both
.300 batters,f Mldklff lofncd. In
pounding of throe Cat hurlois hv.
drl?l"hg a double to deep left center
In tho fifth, scoring Nlemlc and
Thompson 7 - --,

. .0 " -- " '"...v. iiuu.
iota oi siuiifpn tliQ ball but vp
wild In spots Tight fielding pulled
huh out hi spvcisiiwnoics, including
some fast Infield woik by Nlemlc
aslC0'Nc'n and three beautiful
tunning catches In deep light 'by
Fled Tnuby.

Jackio Held slatted for tho Cats
but seemedunable to get his g&rw- -
ball woiklng. O'Nqlll, Traveler lead--
off man, greeted him in tho first1
innlnffewlll, a drive Into the rlghlt
field growd

feheN
double under giouhd rules. When

gpS.w"fis g.v. qc,?ana Bclvmo

Small, who ipIoed Rcld,
nua even woise. ie wanted one
man, mnd. fielding ertor-an-d alJS ,,' y

"Clowed .
of Inning. Whit-'- y. ' Ue completed

woith, veteran, ,Hivl out n""P'
jitnsneii the game, allowing tlncc
hits and one run.

Amarillo Wins.

Over Classen
District GamesAre
FeatureOf High
School Classics

DALLAS, Oct. 1 Wl Guns of
Conference warfare boom In nine
of sixteen districts of Tcxarfl
Interscholastlc league football to
day and tomono'W. They signal the
realopcnlngof the
unvr,

Sandwiched with the title 'affairs
are 24' attiactiy-- . Inter-dlstil-

games and three of intersection!!!
naiuler
. Mnishall of District 9 startedthe

flrcworki" by smashing
Class B Gllmef41-- Wedncsduj
night and last night Amai)lo's
Golden Sanillesr ' (fif ending " state
cham))lons and fast becCjiilmg

to icpftt, downed ttio po
ciraf Clatsen High team of Okla
homa City 11--

AmaiUlus svlctoiv- ciasod all
doubt that Sandleu would again
bo n tho lliick of tho fight Last
Week . Classen defeated Wichita
Falls by a score.

Fifteen conference earncs mo
scheduled today, tonight and

They
district 2 Electra at Quanah
Dhirlrt '3 --Ranger at Abilene

at Swectwatci,
Browns, ood Big bpiing, U3t-an-d

San Angclo, Cisco at Ste
phemlllci

District 7 AilinKton Heights
(Fort Woith) s. Pply (Fort
Woith). 4art

DislrRt 8 Noith Dallas vs. Sun-
set (Pnllas).

District 9 Texarkana at Glade-wate-i.

' 5

District 10 Athens Gaston
District Waxuhachle at Clo

burne.
Distilct San Antonio Tech

Kcriville, Brackcnildge6(San An-

tonio) a. Hatlandulo (Sftn An-

tonio).
District 33 Stephen P. Austin

(Houston) at Conroe. Ham Houston
(Houston) vs. MlrabeftuB. Lamar

LADIES NIGHT
FEATURE OF
AC OPENING

Piomoter Herman Fuhrer an1--

nouncril ililajjinorning that. In
his now Inside wrestling

arena at First and Goliad btreets
next Tuesday eveft'ng. Udlea would
be ayinTftcU freo cuclF "paid
admisulon.

To nccommodate the "ladles
night" crowd, Fuhrer Is biinglng
back Aco Freeman, said by Dutch
Mantcll to In the finest shape
of his career, to wrestle Tarzan
Krause In the main event.

SpphCrouch--

To StartFor
SEtTPomes

, MustangsMny Take
To Etlicr Waves
Against Gcnls

Oct. 1 Matty Bell and
hlu ciew of Methodist Mustangs
aro ready for the invasion of Cen-

tenary's Gents this Saturday In
Dallas. During the week Coach
Bell has been dusting off the bad
spots discovered In last Salui day's
tilt with North Texas State
ers' college.

The Gents boast a strong aggre
gation and air slated to deal tho

, , Mustangs n Uttlo
1 trouble. Eleven
lettermen, six
Dquadmcn and 27
sophomores will

Mr ' itiMj detrain In Dallas
tills "wecPRThd
from Shreveport.
Included In the

Jdetal arc five
ccntcts, seven
guards, six tac-

kles, fijjie ends,
and lTbackSj.

cuoucn Pflflph n n I Ic-
TJack plana stai ting.

practically the sa,me lineup aa he
in,i ,insi n'.r. t u . t--,TTZ',, ,,r" . "n'Zl
sea Crouch In place of Dan Patter--

Hailow carried ball 10 times--

Inst Sntludny foi an nvcrageof 6.4

eil and It Is expected that he will
bo sent in to ohopt fireworks at
Centcnaiy.

as Coach Bell
defines It, is falling down under
fire. The Mustangs fumbled four
times In their Initial encounter,
falling to recovera single time. In
ono Instance It

f
was a punt that

bounced of a player'shandson
the Denton line.

"We'll have to do much better
than we did last week If we expect

Ret by Centenary," Coach Bell
said. "Although we have tho

class' team, the boys haven't settled
down 'yet However practices this
week ought to smooth over a lot
of rohch ices In team nlav."

pn-tfa coumeun'an(1oj0-m-i yjailow. at halves:
ho was for
w fouif Bqb
en up nine hits for five rims, 4 ,'

Cljde

a'Ua -- ," " 50'ernging;our;nin. on tnree hits In Stldgerone-thir- d an Dick
Texas th, Ionr' of c,Bht

the

championship

week's

the

7--0

ate- -

Breckenrldgc
at

ut

ut
11

12 at

opening

with

be

DALLAS,

Teach

tho

"Sophomoiltls,"

out

to

pi
TM.I,lrtrillT.. tUn lLrlirn.ltof ,! " " ""

be out to even up a 3 to 2 game . 3 iti
sodio rolled up by Centenary,ilncoJiEZr,

FourGamesTo Be
r i

AiredBy Humble
Four gridiron contests feaiutlng

Southwest Conference tca"ms will
be broadcast hy tho Humble Oil Sc
Ucflnhig Company Satuiday. Head-lin- er

at the day's progtam Is tha
Initial step in tho race for the con-
ference championship, a game be-

tween Toxnsj Christian University
nnUJthc University of Aikunsas,
defending champions, to bo broad--
act,t by Humble fiom Fnyottevllle.
Other teams to be featured on the
nlr waVcs play
foes; these Include Southern Met
odlst Unlvcisity, which mets Cn--
tepary College of Shmvcpgrt in
Dallas' Ccjtton Bowl; tlje Rice In-
stitute, which travels to Norman,
Oklahoma, (ol,play Its first game
of tho beakdn.''acalnstt .Oklahoma
Unjyci8lty,-- and Texas University,
which plays Its second gnme under
D, X. Bible's tutelage against the
dangerous Tigers of Louisiana
State University In the Tiger's lair
at Baton Rouge.

Xhe T.C.U.-Arknns- inix-u- p will
be broadcastby Kern Tips, with
Gene Wyatt to second hlni. oyer
the, stations of the Texas Quality
oNlwork. WBAP - WFAA. 1q,
Worth-Dolla-sr KPRC, Houston:V
WOAI, San Antomo. The broad-- A.
cu:t will take the air ten minutes
before tho ktckoff, at 2:20 p. m.

Tho' Texiui-L,S.- contest will al-

so bo broa'dcast pver tho Texas
Quality Netwoik. This game-- will
f played at night, and Humble's
brondcAst will begin at 8 05 p. ra.
Cy Lelaml will be at the micro-
phone tab the play-by-pl- descrip-
tion. of tha game; Bill HlKhtowerO
will spell him with pre-gam-a and
bctwcen-lialve- s color.

Four new announcers make

31

fji

i,J

their bowa to tho Itumblo audience
oif the" o'thci- - two games.ne.it y.

Gene Cagle of San Antonio
will handle the jplay-by-jjla- y oajlje

game, with Eddie
Gallaher of Tulsa to assist with,
cojoi, This gamo. will be broadcast
at 50 p. m. over stations KTRHj
Houston, aqi KTSA, San Antonio,

r
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Office 210 East Third St

afternoon

SUBSCRIPTION RAfES
1 Mall

nnn Ykr :......7. J5.00

Three Months
One Month

iiiuny except

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
I ' Texas. Dafiy PressLeague, Mercantile Bank BIdg, Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave,'

Chicago, 370

Lexington Ave.. Now York.

This paper's'first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to prfnt
honestly and fairly to all? unbiased by anrt'ConSldcrntlon, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion. W fc--

Anu AfmnAntia rpflpptfnn nnnnthn ihnrncter. stnndlntr or reputa
QMIon of any persons,firm or corporatjon which may" appearIn any issue

of this paper will bo cheerfully colrocted upon being brought to the
. attention of'tho management. p

Thopubllshcrs are not responsible forcopy omissions, typographl'
cal errors that may occur further fhnn'to correctIt the nert Issuo after
It Is brought to their attention and in no case do tho .r,ubllshera hold
themselves llablo for damages further than tho amount received by
them for. actual space-coveri- tho awor, The right is reserved to re-

ject or edit,all advert!sThg,copy. AIIaUvertlslng orders aro accepted
on this basis only. , vsjb i,.,.. ....-- .

MEMBER OFVtHB
The Associated Presils exclusive
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited in the
paper and also tho localnews published herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are also reserved.

InvestmentIn Humanity
Because it Responded,

Satur--

xiuiue xor jls aerviccs, uie ouivuuuu Aiiny u.l uic uugiiiiuug
of the depressionstepped forward as oneof the ablest of

agenciesworking to relieve a distressed
people. So efficient was it as a charity organization that

,Jjnany..fplk, not poking back to the"long-tigi- e aims of the
Army, came toregardit strictly asa relief, setup;and, when
other sourcesof relief were provided,,assumedthe Armaria
longer neededprivate supporton a basis of Welfare need.

" Well, the Army did, and is doing; a marvelous job of
helping the popcin purse. It is entitled to private help on
that score.

But principally, the Salvation Army is an .organization
that looks to the spiritual as well as the physical needsof
humanity. On that score it is unique; and on that score it
hasa meritorious appeal for financial aid.

Ministers who are acquainted with such work will tell
--youthat the Salvation Army reaches qross-sectio-n of peo-

ple thatno church, no religious group, no 'welfare organiza-
tion can touch. Its personnel is comprised of zealous,sin-

cere peoplewhosegoalis the' mending of brokenslives and
the lighting of a brighter path for those'whomiss the ad-

vantages. These workers meet the down-and-oute- rs on
Irtheir own ground, give them the lift that in many cases

spells the difference betweena ruined life and a respectable
- one. ' -- r-

" The Army.reachesall persons. It hasits organizations
for younger children, forlthe youthful age, for the mothers
and other adults who needed guidance. It reached?them
with an efficiency and at the sametime with an understand-
ing and a whole-heartedne- ss that pays dividends in hu-

manity.
To say a community can get along as well without a

Salvation Army, unit as with one is to say that every per-

sonamyour community is beyond need of help and friend-

ship and mqral uplift. And that, of course, is absurd?
The SalvationArmy in Big Spring needs help rtpw, to

carry on its program for Another ygar. The small amount
"each is called on to give would be an investment for real
g&d: '
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-ending search for the

the Atlantic for a
concerning an,unimportantse

''small stage-fe-w people" form
they rarelygofor musical
prefer the Noel Coward

the Lonsdale of
'

to a world .

piays icr owier

GEORGEOTUCKER

NEV7 YORK This is a portrait of a theatrical "czar"
on; Broadway. He is a producer, but as there are at least
five othersjust like him, this becomesa composite

They are, on the surface, all good friends, fighting
went out when ' Ziegfeldamong themselves, as a fashion,

died. They have offices above theatersin the West
Fortes,all within a horseshoepitch of Times Square.

Two of them themanners of Oxford graduates
One is a gruff tut kindly man who seems ashamedto let
othersseethe compassionhe feels for the.less fortunate
hencehis gruff manner,.followed by a $5 note surreptitious-
ly stuffed into a panhandler'spocket.

Thfiv all sDeak Erraciouslv'of one another when speak
ing for the press... .What they tell each other privatelycis
their own affair. . iM One of tHem hasthe unvaryinghabit of
sailing for Europe two hours his plays open He
never knows wliethervthey are to be hits or flops until next
afternoon, when he receives cables from his press-agen- t,

tening luiii e vciuiLi ui me into r
, -

His cable bill, totals thousands.1; dollars, for on good
reviews' the press-age-nt cables them verbatim... .Two of
his colleagues,like himselt, own theatersnamedalter tnem--

selves They speak,of the vanity of actorsonBroadway,
but you seldomhearof a theatprbeing named for an actor.
. . .They arenamed for the owner, who producesthe shows.

Threeof tliese men are , . . All six areshrewd
analytical, usingtheir heaven-give- n talejit to make dollars

as well as toil for art's sake.. . .With two exceptions, they
families, own vast estates.. , . One of them is sea-craz- y

anddevotes all his sparetime to yachtsandboats... ,AU of
JhemFare-- natural-born gamblers..They gamble fortunes
n the fancy of a play-goer- 's mlrt'd.. . ,Few plays may be

Jroughtto first night withoutcosting a minimum of 25,000

t . . Often a play may after the performanpe, in
hich case the $25,000 goes

Only one, to my knowledge, hasever been in jail., . .All
Tpen their days on a never
7riKht" play....They are widely traveled, and they?com--

Einniialaslallif tuitli tho wnrlrVa mnetf nnfprl nlnvivriahtfl
l)ne of them crossed
inference with an author
tuence in a drama.

All of themadhereto thev

ft entertainment. . .That is,'

revue3 or operettas... .They
of sophisticatedcomedy or
polite melodrama.

One of them ia married

and

-- n

ly

of are as One of
ha a of his

own, but he frequently

Manager

--

entitled

usuaiVto

just

type
form

famous actress.

prouueera,

their

have

after

handsome.

have

close first

recently five-mnui- te

Frederick

portrait.

Three tftem known top-flig- ht directors,
them never single handedly directed play

directs

Washington
Daybook-
-- By PrestonGrovtr- -

(Second of two articles oit tho
Grcenbclt Colony.)

WASHINGTON If papa is a
"Jolnei" and likes to spend four
evenings a Week 'at the Elks club
and a fifth at a meeting of "older
boys." he may have trouble get

ting His lamny
Into one of the
subtn ban icsct--
tlcmcnt projects
suchaslhepn .

now opening near
Washington.

Pieviously we
mentioned the
resettlement ad-- m

in I i t r a- -

tlon's searching
cxahilnatlbP'Tiito
the pilvate lives
o f prospective
tenants of the

GHOVKlCfo suburbanpiojects
InauguratedUjsRcx Tugwcll bcfoie
he left the government to wotk for
a Biicai' comuunV.

This bit will give an Idea of the
sott of communities the icsqttla-me- nt

administration (now p'ovt of
the faim admlnistiatlon) libpea to
build up.

Gieenbelt, 12 miles out of Wash
ington, Is now leceltlng tenants
and will bo a pattern for the other-

"v- - whl.-- h ,a!e. 71Pe1' 7"c"plelo. and will bec5ine a hnvoli to
icnt-tidde- n residentsof Cincinnati
and Milwaukee In a few months.

Income Limits
Of cdtiiHo-tli- e government has

had to subsidize tho dwellings. Of
Iho total cost of,S13,227,000 for
GLCOiibelt. S5.829.O0tf Was chniirrir
off lu woik iclfef, lund lcseive and
other items,'. ,Tho lcsult Is that-th-e
goveinniciit can offer lental lates
that dull the hair of local landtntris
Fqr instancB, a four loom house at
Gieenbelt, including electric ie--
fiigeratorjiange and bath-ioo-

gadgefs7 will be luTned ovel Mo a
man, wife und clfljjl for S29 to $31
a morith.

In Washington the sJme place
would cost at least tluee times that
amount, Of couise, ,as explained
yesteulay,theie Is a liith, for the
family to occupy e must
fall within ceitaln Income limits.
If the income Is less than $1,000 n
year, Greenbelt doesn't want the
family. After all, the lent must be
paid and t'he place can't be turned
into a chailtable Institution. If the
income is more than $1,800, it is
too much, and tho family rfuist be
contentwith one loom and bath at
$50Jin Washington.

Snmp fnllfc nluu,.a oi n nii.n
or communism aioUnd.TuRwell. so
the presentadministiatlon is caie--
ful to explain that while It is seek
ing to help the lowly, it is ceitaiuly
not hankcilng for a hive of com-
munism. It wants
families who will hold their jobs'.
pay tueii' bills, keep their chlldien
clean, and swat files.

Papaand mama"vill be expected
to take ayieasonabje sliaie in com-
munity affairs and'help elect thef
tovn council. If has to beIast to fan quaitet. Ad- -

away fiom home four or five nights
a week on his own dffaiis, he piob-bl- y

will be consideied altogether
too jovial and likely to neglect his
own family.

And families nie Important at
Gieenbelt, Giecndale (Milwaukee)
and --Gi ecu lulls (Cincinnati). At
Gieenbelt, the- 855 families aie ex
pected, to supply 750 school chil- -

dien. not Including babies .and
Jts. --r-

IT

The LhicJJp
rMegiocs aie excluded fiom

GrOenbelt by providing a sepalate
housing project for them. The'
jiioblem of apportioning the houses
among oilier population gioups
was solved by jullng that they
would', be dlstiibuted on the basis
of thelcnant population In Wash
ington. That means that 34 per
cent of the houses will go to
Catholics, 17Mpc cent to Episcopa
lians, id per cent to Methodists.
and about seven per cent tp Pres--
oyteiians and Jews. Baptists Und
otheis make up the balance.

Ana don't get tho Idea places
aie not In demand. For the 885
places at Gieenbelt, 3,1)13 families'
icglstered, 2,310 welo found eligi-
ble, iind the list grows dally.

As ou might expect, per cent
of the applicants wcjie government
employes.

Holly wooD
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD-- A bunch of Hie
boys (Yacht Club weio whooping
it up nt lunch other day, and It
was a HlUy beg pardon Yachty
gatheilng.

The yachtmeu novor saw
a yacht had returned to tho movie
fold, They had anothor pic
ture anu weie insanely gubmeigcd
ln their next one especially the
yachter IjJiown nB Gcoigor? Kelly;
who'd neatly drowned J because
tho folks thought he was clowning
when he went down foi the third
time duilug a scene.

.Something stinngo had hap
pened. While (he Yachters, who
Introduced this putty group sing-
ing Into films In "Thanlta a Mil-
lion" two ycais ago, had left town
foi the gay spots of New York,;
Floilda, LonddnXpnd Paris, some
interlopers named the nitz broth-
ers (who never saw the Ultz, I'm
suie) had come to town,Thoy had
gonofito. town because Hollywood's
ClovcfTjlub wanted the Yacht boys,
who were too busy making pictures
hut suggested that the llltzes, then
In New Yoik, weta pielty l'ood
too,

C'ourfgoue Censored
Any YSchtman will tell you

that the Ititzes aro flue fellows und
veiy good friend. Any Rlter will
talte oath ditto. And yet fact
remains that the Yachtmcn, be
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papa the Kelly,

the

tho

who

''made

tho

cause or their absence while the
Ritzes weie making "You Can't
Hue Eveiything' and other hits,
aie ia.ther In the position of confe--

backeis at their own game. Fhst
step for them was "Aitists and
Models," next is "Tin 111 of a Life
time," dutlng filming of which the
Kelly incident neaily evened
things off, three to thice.

The Yacht Club Boys, Individ
ually, aie Billy Mann (the blue--
oyqd icdhead), George Kolly (tho
brunette who laughs loudest at the
otheis jokes), Chatlie Adier (th
shoit end), and Jimmy Kern (the
juvenile and the intellectual wiz- -

aid).
Kernels a'Foidliam law gyiduate.

ler. and Mann ato vaudeville JJiad
dates. Kein, discourses onthe
psychology ofcomedy in hii scil-ou- s

moments,:,ciackswise like the
test most of the time. All together
they wnte the songs. They spe-

cialize in the topical satire such as
that "Alphabet Song" and the "In
come Tax Song." In. "Tin ill of a
Lifetime" they have one cabled "If
We Could Run tjie Countiy fjjr a
Day" but theie's one couplet that's
been censoied. It goes: "We'd dig
up nine old men and to pctpetuatc
their fame, we'd give 'eiri.two moie
guys and let them all play Nolle
Dome!

Hurting the Hatchet
Song-wiltin- g as the YachtClub

Boys piactice It IS neither loujine
not inspliational. Kelly relates
they woiked on one all the way
across the ocean for a London
opening and didn't hit It untll.the
final day. But they finished four
numbeis for ''Pigskin Paiade"
within ona week. They sit around
together In a loom piobably pad-

lockedand ut the end of a ses-

sion they have either a new song
or f6ur neivoUs breakdowns and
possibly both.

"Wo fight," as Billy Mann puts
It, "all day, but at the end we .al-

ways buiy the hatchet In my
back."

It's been a long time between
plctuies for' Fred1' Allen, who
sniash-hl- t In "Thanks a Million"

Itwo yeais ago. ..He's Just icturn- -

ed, leady for another plcturj) after
fulfilling eastern engagements...,;
But unlike many comedians Allen
didn't need a quick follow-up..- ..

My guess Is he can coma back
"cold" and smash-hi- t again.,..

YKSTKIIDAY'S STAIIS
Uy tho Associated l'ress

Ftank Denial ee, Cubs Hit two
doubles, diove In thiee rung In 1

Win over Reds. .
Wcs Fori ell, Senators, and Jack

Wilson, Red Soxi-rFeu- 'fanned
seven, allowed seven hits and won
opener Wilson's eight-hi-t,

flinging .took nightcap

Call Hubbcll, Giants, and Pete
Slvess, Phillies Hubbell pitched
flvu-hlttc- fanning nine, to take
opener a-- Slvess won nightcap

2, allowing eight lilts.
lull' Sottcrs, Johnny Allen and

Bob Fellei, Indians Spltcis hit
tilple. single in opener and homer
111 nightcap, dikdug In thice runs
In,each game; Allen pitched sevon-hllt- fi

foi 4 win ovor Whlto Sox
In opener; Feller fanned 11, gave
leven hits and won nightcap

Russ Baucis, Plintps Whipped
Cnidlnals 44 with nine hits,

Vince DIMaggla and Ray-- ifUel
lei, Bees DIMaggio dtovo liitluce
flilis In opcnei; Mueller's hon)c
won nightcap us Dodgers dropped
dubleheadei 5--2 and 3--

H!iy Kelley and Hdh Baina,
Athletics Ke)ley fann?d five, al-

lowed nine hits to beat Yanks 8--3

in ppenei', Biilim hit homer, siu-gjo- ,,

driving lu thiee runs In 3

nightcap vlctoiy.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1, Substance

nlilcli tends
- to exiiand

lndellnltely
4. Srovo quickly
8. Hal) est

12. Depletion of.
the, beautiful

13. Opeiatlc solp
14. Press
13, Billow
1C. Certain
15. Manipulated,
50. Influx of &the tide
21, Peripd of tlftio
2J. Cuts off
21. ramous

English
murderer'

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

R
R QPIT
M N

iX Ro31
T T'
A ems
B A DMR
U N

IT

T MlB

.-

vm
, 2C. Withered B: vm. o;
' O? nf fh. R N

blue grass
SO. rioor coierins
32. Embellishes 43. Jujje buff
III, Terminal SO. On thesum-

mitS3. Mo e on wpels of37. IToolc slyly'J"
IIS. Sw indie 51. Small de
t'J. Public con-

veyance:
pression

cOHoq.
S2. reminirto

name ..
10. teep'deecent 53.J Heavy cordon, declivity
13. Entertaining 54.

' Allowance-- to
47. Oltlceri of an cquallzola

imperial wager
pur.ico C5. Speak

72 w
15 Wi"Ml
m

21

mm 9,
'fftrfrt "";""M 25

3d 31 m
35 3k

4o 41 4
m

47 4.B
J

So 51
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BEARS LOOM AS
WINNERS OVER
OCU SATURDAY

WACO, Oct. 1 Coach aiorley
Jennings and 32 Baylor Bears go

ss - .'to Oklahoma Thuisdny on u Gold--.

bug hunting tilp at the expenso of
tho Oklahoma City university
eleven"1.

Just how hard the Goldbugs will
bo to captureby tho Bearsremains
to bo seen, but tho O, C, U, eleven
as well as the Oklahoma fans will
sco sonie of the best end play that
has beendisplayed by a Southwest-
ern confoienco team In a number
of ycarg when Sam Boyd, isngy
junior, fiom Clebuine, and Fiank
ffeusner, Waco senior, .take tho
field Fiiday night. Both of theso
outstandingends flashed some sen-

sational foi m at unhooking tho
sphoioid fiom tho cthei last Satui-da-y

night und aio likely to Jio

found on tho tecelvlng end of most
of Bullet Bill I'atteison's tosses
this season

Emmelt Ktlcl, nlor from Tay--

Ifirrwlll be out of tho Oklahoma
CHygaino due to u knee Injuiy sus
tained In Saturday's game, ljo

4--

8. Destroy!
9. God or loe

10. Kl5larialfeer
M N 11. Xulsanco

17. Animal withR a feet
O 19: Moist

23. fapoken
V O T 24. PlalnB card

25. Went swiftly
D qn foot

y D N Y 26.
27. Acts

Cease
aWfl
,.

EMU O 23. Difference
chalrfnaii

RlfC N T !"

consecuthe
between.twl

R N IG jj numbers
29. Inquire

A 31. Burst forth
R D 33. Mu"te-il'ofl- c

l0lently

T 26. IncllntA'
IS. Coer with

D cloth
39. RepresentaJ tions ot tilt

DOWN head and
1. Long deep cut shoulder
2. Extent ot 40. T!oc

sutrace if 41. Roman state
3. Accepted or man

estaDiisneu 42. Lopsided,
rule or model 44. Alter for tin

4. Eery day better
5t English O Now star

"P musical 4T. Jilxture of
compober black and

G. rierco with white
nuny holes 4S. Artificial

7, TJio Urcek T language rVJV

n o II

-
'7

123

mm.
32 33

37
1

3f 1
45 4ST

IF
will ride tho trench and" be teady
for action the following Saturday
when the Beats open their confer-onc- e

schedule against the Arkun,
sas Razorbacks, th defending
champions. Marx andHervey Blue
JVJII BJLJhe, call at UietackIcpots,
Foster Coleman and Bobby Taylor
will probably bo the starting guards
with Williams at center. Although
Williams will pjobably start, Uio
other three outstandingpivot post
candidates,Herman Rose, Hlieilll
Bailey and Gerald ,McCaiyer, will
see plenty of action.

Bullet Bill Patterson, passing
sensationfrom Hlllsboro, will be
a ciuarletback Fiiday" night and
Bubbalfioinand and Milton (Crazy
Legs) Evans ut halfbacks. Evans
showed up pi eminently last week
end when ho skilled off tackle for
flySyls and a, touchdown against

claven. The last
member of tho backfleld quartet
will be Capt. Cail Biazell, senioi
fullback fioni limbers Hill. Capt
Uinzell and Gcrnand did not seo
much action last Saturday due to
tho fact that Ccacli Motley Jen--
pings was not risking the chance of
getting two of his most experienced
backticjd men on the Injured list.
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Chapter Two
HONEY'S NEW HUSBAND

It doesn't lako very long to
drive from 47th streot to 74th at
4:16 In Uie morning, when you
drlvo like David. As ho crossed
over to Parle, he said wistfully!

"Suto yott won't havo Bomo
scrambled eggs, or somcthlng--
You see, X want to put of ft tho evil
moment.

"Soft's evil..,,your surprise?"
"Bather."
"Um-m- , Well, ,1 really ouglit to

go In, In a second, because Honey
that's my mother got in iron!

Chicago tonight, on iTlato train. I
couldn't meet her on account of
CWueKa's party, and silo's just
ctazy enough to stay awake for
me."

But she sat on In tho car, nftcr
hq had diawn up at her door.

The beagle puppy put two enor
mous paWs ovor onto tho back of
tneirscat, nosed"off David's yiat-tctc-a

fflhat, and then rasped
acioss Nina's check wltlihis long
tongue. Q t

"Well! I must say, he has( mor$
nervp than you? David." She
scftibbed ,rt"t herself with a hand-kcichlc- f.

"Tell me. about him. And
why do you call him Beagle? He'd
awfully largo for a beagle. Isn't
he? And even If he weie, you don't
call a horse, Hoisc." o "1
! 'Don't you? iCdb. In fact, I call
aJspadc a spade,...But I. onlyj

vntfv

Dmld gdsped: "Nlha!"0i
found him this afternoon,.nocollar,
01 anything,and frighttlly' hungry.
tjuggest a name, jn.cn.' .
.Nina rcgatdedtho hound thought-

fully. 1

"Well, he has little brow.n spots
on him, like buttons. Why not
'Button'? 'Button, the beagle.'
That's cunning." '

'it's stupendous. Button he Is."

David's Confession
Nina looked at David's nice

clean-cu- t profile. Tho street lamp
shone on his uncovered hair, and
she .s.aw that It really was copper

not led at all and stralghtcr than
you would have expected that color
to uc.... just a suggestion or a
wave. His eyes wcro brown "like
liei own, and clear and honest--

looking,
She sighed.
"I jeallyvmust go.Jn. Spill it,

Davth." "' ,a
"O K. Well, as I have ho Inten

tion of golng'outof your life, I may
as well bo frank. I'm a fake and a
phony. ., .not to say a heel. I
clashedthat party tonight."

Nina laised hereyebrows.
"No!" sho breathed. "Why, I

hadn't the faintest suspicion!"
I was tiansacting a little busi

ness with a man at the Rltz aaw
the festivities and popped In. ;And
that brings me to tho next thing:
this isn't my car, at all, Nina. It's
a"demonstrator. I'm
balesman" .

Nina didn't bat an eye.
"Aie you a' successful one?"
"Not very." . b
"Aie you trying to soil nre this

little number?" She remembered
his paean of praise..

mno ...But II) an iuca.
Sho saldi-- "Come round for a

cocktail, tomorrow."
And ho gasped: "NinaV'wind

grinned; and she ran up the steps.
Tunny David., ..Sho let herself

l.
r

Tho Stafford houso, on 74th
street between Madison and Park,
was an one, with a
high stoop that made you feel sort
of naked and shivery as'you stood
up thcio, waiting for the maid to
let you In

Insldp, It was as It had always
been: a front HvingTrdom, and a
back dining-roo- with fireplaces
In each, and a library on the sea
ond XIpor. Even tho slldlngjioors
weie theie, on llttlo steel tracks:
but theio wcro no rubbof plants,
or statuary, or heavy velvot hang
ings on fat brass rods.'They weie
lovely rooms,. Queen Anne-lsh- .
Polished floors and antique walnut
pieces ot rare beauty, In tha high
celllnged parlor, two chintz-co- y

eied love seats camo out at right
angles from tho fireplace, giving
a comfortable feeling to the quiet,
uignmed old 100m

Nina liked it better than tho II- -

biury, whero Honey kept adding
things; a china cat on a taffeta
cushion, numerous eccentricblowVglass flguies, cacti, "just onp
moio teeny llttlo coffee table",...
till It looked like a Madison avenue
stoio window. It was IJoney'c
loom, and Nina loved It for that
toason, but' It made her sott of
breathless;

As she came in. tonlcht, every
light In tha houso was burning
Well, that was like Honey, too. Sho
looked,oil the hall table for a note
saying "Come in and seeme, or I'll

?

L,02ip4tU
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never speak to you again, as lof
as I Hvc."miOr something like
that. But there was none.

there was a feeling In the air
of hushed expectancy....like a
surprlso party, with pcoplo wait-
ing bohlnd portieres to pop out at
you.

Nina stood still and sniffed.
Something Of A Shock

Presently, Honey's volco sang
out from above.

"Is that you, Nina?,,,.Oh, .hur-
ry, daillng. Como Up quickly. 1'vo
tho most marvelous thlngo show
yotrrI-broug-hf

cago."
"Something moro for Uie libra!

ly?" i
"No, sweet....a new husband!''
'My God, Honey!"
Nina took the steps, two at a

tlmS, '
Her mother and a good looking

man ot middle helgjit wqroi waltz-
ing In the hall. Little, plump, gold
en Honey. ...with her bluo eyes
glowing, llko bits of blight sky.

Nina stretched out" her hands,
and forced herself to laugh.

She said: "So I trust you olono
foPtlnco little weeks, and look
what you do!" ,.

She knew her mother woufd'
want her to tako It that way. They

Ino verbtoko down over each otlv
as it weie. Sometimes Nina brol
down, alone, and won led horse
sick" over rdarllng, gullible, impui

y
H- i

and sho ran up the steps.
c - 2

sivo Hojiey, wliom her fdlhc'r, ly- -.

lng, 'had1left in her ca.ee
never openly.

"Yes. Look, at'ft, lambT Hone,
echoed "It's Richard.' Mvv

And Nina said; ."Hpllo," because
r- Wl

she really didn't feel up orLCofrect 0
greetings unexp'ec'tec?' step-
fathers.' Butcher smtlo'took away
any suspicion of brusquenqss.

Thls must be something' ,of a
shdcJ?to you, er Nina. At this
hour and all. , . .but Honey couldn't
Walt, naturally."

"Oh, the hour's all right," sho

5

flaughcd. "Just the shank of tho
evening for men...but thank heav-
en I'm quite sober. Or am I?"
(Copyright, 1937, Margaret Hcrzog)

Nina'tries to size up her new
stepfather, tomorrow..

CoahomaSeeks
First Victory.

COAHOMA, Oct. 1 Lloyd De-b-e

van's Coahoma gilddcrs will
seeking their first victory In threo
starts this afternoon when they
take tho ..field in their first homo
game with the Klondike Gold Dig
gers In a gomo beginning at 3 p.m.

'ine Bulldogs lost theliquartcr--
back last week when Fowler drop
ped out of school but Marshall will
call signals and McGrlffen will fill
In at tho other backfleld' post.

ine visuors navo also tfecn beat
en twco this season, losing out to
Ropes and O'Dounell In their only
games this season.

JUSTICE BLACK IS
NOT IMPEACHABLE, '
SAYS CONNALLY

LOS ANGELES. Oct. UP) SciT
Tom Connally, Texas democrat,
dismissed tho issuo of Justlco
Black and tho Ku Klux KlanJtoday
wiiu iiiu Btavcmcni; ry

"There's nothing can ba done
about It. Ho can be lemoved only
by Impeachment and he's dona
npthlng impeachable."

With other members of con-
gressional par'- - Senator Connally
sails tonight on the liner Malolo
for an Inspection tour of tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

radio RKivunma
Household or Auto Radios

rAU Work Guaranteed
'WINSLETT RADIO SERVICE
806 East 3rd Phone760

J. B. SLOAN
Storageand

Transfer
State Bonded Warehouso

100 Nolan St.

Phone 1202

Storageand Transfer
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One insertion! line, Itns
minimum. Each u6mW Inier-tlo- n:

line. Wkly ratal (or
line minimum; per line per

Issue,over Unci. Monthly rate:
per line, change cop.

Readers: lOo ncr line, per Issue.
Card thanks,Pa,per Una. Ten
point light face type doubla
rate. Capital Utterllnea double
regular rate.

We& Day ..lfBt
Saturday ...; 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted'
"until forbid" order-- A epecHw

flo number Insertions must
giva,

All want-ad- s payablejln adrarits
after flrst'lnsertlOn.

Telephone TtS TM

ANNOlINCElMfENTS 0
Personal

MEN! GET VIGOR AH. ONCE!
NEW OSTREX TonJo Tablets
contain raw oyster InVlfjoratora
and good (stimulants. One dose
pcpspCiip orfeanB, glands blood.
Jfep.v price Introductory
price one lan, wrije vajiihio
UTOB. utugBCf rnonc 104,

Travel Opportunities
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU

Dimnnla .Plinni 777V?

ylt a passenger,.wo furnish the ride.
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or

.orj ' c? :

$1 00.,
8 3

TIO f

Register your car wlthus'and
We WiU Jill VilU vbwiui oaio.

(Approximate Cost)
Abilene. $1.50: Ft. Worth, $3 60;
Dallas, 14; Tulsa, $T Chicago,
J13; Los Angeles, ?10; Kansas
Citv. 10: San Antonio. 14.50; Den
ver, 110; Shreveport, I8 60; Wich
ita Falls, ?4.pu ljiuie uock, a;
Oklahoma CIty.cJtO; Texarkana,
16.50; El Paso, $4; San Angclo,
$150. o A ,

4 Professional
BenCM,-Dav- l. Comply
Accountants Auditors

m .Mlms JpiOg.. AbllPjn, Tx.u
f" "

"Business Services'
KCONQMY Laundry for 1st class

shittwork. Be eared, tai. a&o.

TRUCKING 4Bcrvice We are
i cnulDDcd to move llvestoclt, oil

field equipment and furnfture;
phone 115G. H. L. vVilkerson.

-- MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE
HAVE your radio put In shape for

the world Seiles.
201 E. 2nd St. Phone 1233

TERRY'S LAUNDRY on Algerlta
Stopeiatedby Mrs. A,H,Smitlwv bundfes finished $1.25, td-- ' $1 50;
75c unfinished; all washed sep--

arately and handlopwlth care.

. flL ". Woman's Column 9

BILL'S BEAUTY. SHOP, 1001

JohnsonSU: .all new equipment;
experienced operators; opening
specials; ?zdu permanpnis iw,
15 00 'ucrmanents $2 50T Fuday,
Saturday,Monday; work guaran
teed; gtvo ua a trial.

o eiviployiip:nt
12 Help Wanted Female 12

.k'.'PERIENCED stenographerand
bookkeeper wants peimancnt
jobi EQd references;( pnonc
1479M.

O FOR SALE
l! ITniicohnlil linill IS
. f3-- " --rMf;

SEVEN ftfot Fricldahcitable tot)
iiiiil'd: for bale: L.'E. OiHithiS,
Forsan,Texas.

TABLE top range; almost new;
G10 GrcKB St

I.&esto"el;
&

IF Interested in good bucks fair
i samp'lo can be beftn at Hardy

Morgan"rnrich; seven miles south-

east of Big Spring; phone J. T.
Cooper, San Angelo- -

Hi Miscellaneous 2G

SMALL Shetland pony; also 160

acres farm land; address P. 'O.
Box 1125, city.

FOR SALE 12 gauge Rcmlngtdll
automaticshotgun; good as new;
also good bird dog; Magnolia
Station. 601 E. 3rd St. P.hone 46.

WANTED TO BUY ,
S! 'For Exchange T30

PREMIER duplex vacum sweeper
to tradefor Maytag Wabhing Ma--

Vchlne; write BoxV64, Route 1;
Big Spring, Texa3.

81 Miscellaneous 31

ONE used office desk and two used
typewiltcrs; box 626.

FOR RENT
V Apartments ?2

'i WO-roo- furnished apartment';
couple only; 507 E. 15th St.

' TWO-roo- furnished, apaitment;
bills paid; garagcluinlshed;no
children or pets; ldJ6 Nolun St,

TVyO-roo- furnished apattment,
bills jmld; phone CS5, 008 Gjcgg.

roUR-ioo- fuiiiiilicdnpftilmcntt
- private btth: water paid; close

In; phpno 892.

CLOSE In; convenient, npartmunt;
! newly furnished and finished;

couple only; g.uage, telephone;
' blocks fiom Robinson's. Groc-ciy- ;

311 W. fith St.: phono 111.

CLASS. DISPLAY

7 AUTO LOANS
(f you need to borrow'money on
vour car or renounceyour pre-ii-

nqtcs come io see us. Wn
ill ndyanco more money andt

wluco your pnjments. Deitls
I u'loseu In. fi minutes.

TAYLOR KMERSON
I Itltz Thenir Hldg

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile & Tersonal
LOANS

We Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company tendering

Satisfactory SenIce"
120 Die Spring Phone
K.Zud, Tezaa 8

FOR RENT
W Bedrooms 34
COOL BLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

BEDROOM for rent; 701 Runnels
St. - 3 '

FURNISHED bedroom; 009 Hun
nela; phono I130W.

NICE bcdroom',fi,prlvald ontranco;
close In: 410 Johsnon.r ,

in n
FRONT bedroom; connecting bath!

'KciMcmen onlyiG01.Malnsiphone
raa. . ' '

35 Kooms & Board 35
ROOMj AND BOARDJ-80-0 ' winPhonp '086.,

QREAI ESTATE.
40 juscsFor,Sale G

FIVE-roo- m and three-roo- Jiouscs
lor sale ty owner; garage; aiso
two adjoining) lots In Edwards
IKIghts; corner; 1111 E, 6th;
phono 1208. "

THREE lots with large sx-roo-

iouse; . triples garGjJc; servants
quarters; suitable for clinic,'

'' boatdln?? house or apartment
housed 606 Scurry St. .

M .Lots &4tcrcdgo 47
320 ACRES at $15; 17 miles out; 0

acics. cultivated: 12000 In the
FederaUloun; $1000 cash, car or
tractor on" balance; Box 868, city.

48 Farms& Ranches ,48
FOR QSALE threcytgood work

horses? good binder; two row
planters: wide torque wagon;
necessaryharness; tpJcsseeof
170 acre farm In cultivation; bar
gain. Mrs. E. B. Gllleun. Garden
Citv Route, one mile south of
Lec'B store.

FOR SALE. 80 acie farm, 8 to 0
miles north of Big Spring; E. O,
Deal, Mertzon, Texas.

l NICEisecllon In Howard Coun-
ty, improved; $200000 to hapdlc;
gqrfd terms; 2500 acre tanch
Dawson County" with 900 acres
gocm lann mpurone rouctn casn,
balance udod terms: other farms.
R."R Walker. 1902 17th ,&t., Lub--

oock, icxasr.. - v

Automotive
53 Used Cars To Sell c. 53
FOUR cylinder 1932 Fold coach

for sale; bargain;.R. B. Reeder,
. 106 W. Thii d, iphone 531.

BEARS COMMIT
FIVE ERRORS
TO LOSE 5-- 4

NEWARK, N. 'J, Oct 1 P)

Fouiteen mlsplays in two games
gave the little woildscrics, statring
the foicmost minor league clubs in
bnseballdom, the appearancetoday
of a icvlvalfof Shakespeare's fa-

mous "Comedy oOErrois."
They added anUihcei tain, somer

times comical, touch to the usually
serious competition' ' between the
leading teami of the American
Association and International
League and figured prominently In

the action vhleh gae Columbus a
two-gam- e lead ocr Newark In the
best-of-s- c en seiles fs

KlL'hL lilundcrb., fUe bv Nowaik,v

wire made in the bc.copd game last
llKW as the Columbus Red'Blids
came out aheadin a changeeleven
Innlnc rnKagement. The score
was dQo !, the (Mine as thalby
Which the Assoc'ration qhamplogs
won the openei Wednesday.

CARD OF THANKS
wish tp express our heartfelt

uiunKB io uur niuuy irjuiius aiiu
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy in tlie illness'and death
of our dulling daughterand sister

Mr. and Mis. W. E. Raybuin
and family adv.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Train Eoctboond
Arrive Depart

i. 12... . 1:i(t a. m. 800 a. m
4 . 12:30 p.'m

Na 6 11:10 p. m. 11 :30,pr m
T&P Trains Westbound

ArnUfe Depart
Na 11 0.00 p. m. 0.15 p. m
No7 .1 7.10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Oases Kaetbound
Arrive Depart
S;55 a. m. 6:15 a. ro
8:50 a. m. . 0:10 a. m.

10 57 a. m. 11-0- a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p m

'fi'51 p. m. 7:35 a. in.
11.31 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

"' Uue UVj, (bound
12:17 a. nn 12-1- n m
2'05 a. in. 2 10 n. m.
4:20 a. m.' 4:25 a. m.

10.54 a. ra. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. ma 4;25 p. m
7.09 p. in. 8:00 p. m

Uuses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p, m. 12:0Q Noon
--0:15 a. m. , v:iu p."ia

llusee 3onUilound
U.'OO a. m. 7:15 a. m
7.00 p. ra. ,"'11!Q5 a. ra

10;15 p. m. , 8:00 p, m
rianWi Kwitbound

4:50 p. m. 4:55 p. m

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In AH"
Courts

JSUITE siM-- n

LESTEK KISIIKK UUILDINO
PHONE Ml

New Advance

On Madrid
InsurgentsMassed

. For Altnck On
Capital Citjf

H B N ip, A Y E , Fanco Spanish
Frontier, Oct. 1 tl'f Gcnciallsslmo
JiranCisco --Franco appai cutlyiwac
mosslnglils forces on the Madrid
front today1 whllo hli,riorthvcstcrrt
army stabbed from three dftcctlons
at G,IJon's eastern line.

The concentrationon the Madrid,
occntrajl front, waa evident .from
tlifii strength displayed yesterdayIn
an attack on governmentpositions
northwest of Madild,

m

Insurgent Infantrymen leached
the netwoik of barbed wlie ptotect--
ing government trenches outsfdef
Madrid, but Mere halted there and
fell bacTc after heavy, losses.

A strong.lnsurgcnt attack south-
east,of Madrid and a government
counter-attatl- c. strewed the battle- -
'field, w til a "large number of in- -

MR,NPMRS.

r
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KEPT OHlJf
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PILOTS CO

AND INTO
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BUT THE
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IM1TU
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surgent the government

The dally Insurgentcommunique
reported tho thrco pointed thrusts
at Astuilan fortifications about 30

air miles eastof had resulted
In capture of new positions.

Heavy damage caused at
Gljon and nearby towns when In

sUigcnt planes made three
raids, di opting mcendlnry and ex
ploslvo bombs. Government flght- -
cra took to tho air over Gljon,

tho lnsutgcnls In a thrill-
ing battle.
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Tho Daily Herald
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Noel Sickles

by Fred Locher
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8 SKATTLE It costsonly 50 cents
8 four minutes. In tao new munl-fclo- al

testing station to determine
4k irour automobile is safeto be nt

largo on Seattle'streets.r This device
j jnras Inaugurated last December

-- But when July,l came aroundand
3 police looked over the records, tney

found that most of the city s mo-

torists had Ignored noticed to have
their cars testedfor the first quar-

ter of the year
t SomethingIs Done
"" Something had to te (iono.about

i It First off, seven motoristswere
i arrested-an-ti XiriecU That served
.as a warning. Then newspapers

(BMBr' educational articles about
pthe testing. They reported that
ltised car dealers In nelghborlne

towns were so pleasedn with the
safety measurethey were sending

1 prospectshere to bo tested.
The result: .By August,.1 some

80,000 OI tne luu.uuu ve ncie-- j

In Seattlehad passed thiough
the milL

. .. ..L U..I11 ,1
1 The testing station was uum am.

equipped at a cost of about $7U,uuu

ptll tho plan first be submittedto
a referendum.

Tho tester can handle 1,800 cars
m day. Although It is operating at
a deficit it will show a small profit
by the end of the year and should

tretlreitsoriginal rost within a few
"years, said City Engineer N. A.

flnrll.
All Cars Over 6 Months

All automobiles moro than 6

monthsold must bo tested twice a
year. Only 44 per cent of those In-

spected are approvedon their first
tests. The chief supervisor, E. S.

TOLEDO, Oct. 1 (UP) John D,
newly appointed admin-

istrator of the federal,,
census, is head of one of tac

nations' biggest corporations, but
b Is not a. square-Jawe-d

of industry.
On tho contrary, tha

the
Olasa Is a

man who looks a
dozenyearsyoungerthan be really

b buys hU cldthes from a smart
n'llor. and wears his hat with the

f Jauntlnessof o collegian.- -

wicirpra wau eiuuuou .w.. -
University of Michigan In 1909 and
took a Job spon aiterwuru u --

utant of the Dbtrolt
of He came to

Toledo In 1011 to Becomesecremrj
of the clty--a newiy'iormea i,.-merc- e

club.
Her.e, he met Edmund Drum-n-

UhhBV and Michael J. Ow

en, powerful forces In the
American glasa Industry. Three
yeara later he Joined them In or--

. . . v tiaIIIa nnm.
ganlwngr Ue uw?n pv" -- '
tinny

"ijKle waa tempted by offors from
UtpniOblle manufacturers In De

trcJt, where the motor Industry
nw lartrer every year, but re--
m -

UTS!

.AMERICA PLAYS SAFE!

SeattleQives All Cars'
Mechanical3rd'Degree

accident-preventio- n

unemploy-

ment
g,

president'of Libbey-Owens-Fo-

pleaaant-Xace-d

wftfr

FRED,STONt
GLORIA. STUAftT i

A 20Ui Cnhity-Fo- K Picture'

EIGHT WOUK
--Tills Seattle policeman Is check-'-"

Ing a motur.st'H heiiil.lg..U In
tho ell j --operated nutomobllo
testing station.

v"an Hoin, said testing was an
to "the hundredsof mstoi- -

lsta who arc rldinc a.ound In

'hearses'and don't know lt.JV ,,

Poor headlights are t..e moat
common defect, closely fcllawed b
noor braking and defectho tall
lights. v

A new state law will make this
tvie of testinB compulsory, under
tho state patrol supervision, when
funds are available. The state
nlnns to acnulre the Seattle sta
tion as part of Its testingsystem.

Sunday: lYdestrlam . Hnvo
Traffic tights In San Fran-
cisco.

malned with Libbey and Owens
Until they died. ,

In 1926 Bggcrs Joined Graham
then the Dodge

Motors plants, and went to iing
land as tho compiny's representa-
tive. Ho was with them until

tho presidency of the Libbey- -

Owens-For- d company.
Blggem leaves a desk piled high

with work to take over his govern--.
mental Job, because he believes
that business men ought to pitch
In and help the government when
It standsIn need.

His refusal of a $10,000-a-yc-

salary ho regards as of 'no Impor-
tance. His salary from Ubbey-Owens-For-d

will go on and he
doesn't need the added money,1 But
his decision to woik for nothing In'
dlcatesthat lie Intends to back up
his first public utterance abouth's
new Job that It's going to be done
as economically as possible.

Blggcrs Is no orator and prob
ably wU not spend a great deal of
time In making speeches but h'a
likely to put In a good many hours
at h!a desk jn the Commerce build'
Ing In Washington. He'll accept no
excuses from aids who fall him
and he'll make none for himself,
his associatessay.

BiggersIs Soft-Spoke- n Executive;

Will Brook No FailureIn Census

Blggoru,

captain

company

lecretary
commerce.

already

brothers, directing

tat ;
U1

"IMITATION
CFLIFE,,

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

v--

FOItT WOIITH
FORT WOKx'H, Oct. 1 UP) -(-

USDA) Hogs 1,200; top 1L30 paid
by shippersand smairkiilers; pack-
er tbp 11.20; good to c.iolco 175-30- 0

lb. aveiages11.10-3- packing sows
steady, 9 50 down.

Cattle 2,G00J calves 1,300; some
grass slaughter sccers 6

warmed up and short fed kinds
3 00-- 10 50; load 1,063 lb weights
oought to arrive at 12.5; most
yearlings 5 butcher cows
125--5 50; few good heavies 5 50--

00 and above; heavy bulls S 25-7-

most killing calves 4 75--G 50.
Sheep 1,800, includ ng 600

tlnough; all classes steadyp spr.ng
lambs 8 00--9 00; fat jcarllngs 7.00-5-0;

agedwethers5Q0 down; feeder
lambs 7.00-5-0,

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Oct. 1 W) (USDA)

Hogs 7,000; top J225, bulk "good
and choice 190 230 )b, .1190-1- 2 20,
bulk late sales good packing sows
10 00-5-

Cattle 2,000, calves 500; few
grass cows upward to C00 but lit
tle action on better gtndes; glass
heifers 8 50 down to COO; bulls and
vcalers weak; .weighty sausage
bulls quotable to 7.00; vealcis 11.50
down.

Sheep 7,000; spilng lambs active;
mostly 25 higher; Washingtonsand
Utahsmostly 10 75-8-5; top 10 90; na-

tives .,10 50-7-5 to packers, s'leep
jStrongf slaughter ewes 3

feeding lambs relatively scarce

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 1 (JP)

Cotton futures closed steady" at net
advances df 2 to 10ito'nts.

Open H gh Low Close
Oct 8,25 8 25 8 25 8 37B

--42A

Dec. .,8.27 8 37 8 21 8 36 37

Jan. ..,8 20 8 26 8 22 8 31B
-- 30A

Mcli ...8 31 8 34 8 22 8 34

May . .C8 37 8 40 8 27 8 40.
July ...8 10 8 46 8 31 8 4iB

4, -- 1CA

Oct. (new) .8 55 5 55 8,13 8 56B
-- 5?A

B bid; A asked.
-

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. J WJ
Spot cotton closed steady, 11 points
up, Sales 17,630; low mtddl ng G 87;
middling 8 37; good nvuu ing ou- -i

receipts none; stocks 528,713.

NEW VOFiK
, NEW YORK, Oct. 1 (P) Cotton

fututca closed flrm,,45to 12 hjghcr.
Open High "Lowr Last

Oct .8 30 8.40 8 29

Dec, .817 8 30 815 8 28-2-

'Jan. .817 8 28 8.14 8 28

Men .8 22 827 8J5 8 28-2-7

May .8 30 833 8 20 8 35

July ,8 36 8 40 822 8 33-4-C

Spot steady; middling 8 55.

ACTIVE STQjCKS -

NEW YORK, Oct. 1 UP) Sales,
closingprlco and net change,of J;he
15 most active stocks today:
Anaconda,117,500, 39 3--8 up 1 3--

US Stl, 18,500, 81 2 up 3--4,

Radio, 14,500, 9 7--8 down
Gen Mot, 14,000, 49 3--8 no.
NY Ccn. 12,700, 27 4 up 4. --

Rep Stl, 0,400, 25 up 3 8.

Graham Palgo, 8,8P" 3 2 up
Alaska Jun, 8,700, 12 2 up 4.

Beth Stl, 7.800, 69 3--4 up 5--

Gen Elec, 7,800, 41 4 down
Chrysler, 7,800, 91 8 up 5--

Int Nickel, 7,300, 51 4 down 4.

ToxasCorp,7,300, 51 8 up 5--8.

Mont-War-d. 8.700. 48 4 down 3--

Param Pfct, 6,300, 17 4 down
ftaconv Vac. B.800. 18 2 down 3 8

Baldwin Loo CT, 0,300, 12 3"8 up 3 8

SPRAINED ANKLE
ALEXANDRIA, Oct 1 UP- )- King

Faiouk of Egypt was forced to can-
cel his usual visit to the mosque
for prayer today bcoausoho spiuln-e-d

his ankle wWla exeicUIng,

JiMMuiMMwiifiuinnWwv'mwiWBW'm win

C
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ProtestsAgainst
Beer Permits -

Filed.?Here v

Protests against one lieer pcrmjt
and against two" supplementary
beer permits v.cio lodged with
County Judgo, Charles Sullivan
heic Friday. '.

Thelcomnnlnt3 wcjjs filed by
County Attorney W, S. Morrison,
working in conjunction with the
district oTfice of tho state liquor
control board. .

a.

.Morrison ptotested a beer and
wlno peimit held by V. P. Dunbar,
and supplementaly peimits to
Lewis OGonzales and Valentine
Danda were protested on grounds
that the salo of other commodities
did not normally exceed the sale
of beer during protested hours
which the ncimiUcoers.

Hearing wlll4oJheld next week
on tl?e piotcsts -

PERSONALLY c
SPEAKING '

Mrs JamesLamb and son, 'Jim
mle. left this moinlng for Santa
Anna, where they 'vyill spend sever
al days visiting with relamca.

Mr. nnd Mis. W. O. Wasson will
leave this weekend for a acatlon
trip 'which will take tb?m to the
Exposition in Fort Worth and
Dallas and to various points in
Oklahoma.

Mis. Claionco Percy will leave
this weekend for Mai shall, whore
she will visit with Mr. Petcy and
sonp'ho are ill in a Mai shall hos-

pital.

Public Records
. Buildlng I'crmlts

C. C.Ttyan to rcioof a house
1311.Runnels strest, cost $19750.

New Cars
W. H. Bio.n, Chevrolet sedan.
Theo O, Slater, .rord tudor.
H. L. Stamps, Chevrolet sedan,
Geoigo'S,HaSJiell, Ford sedan.
S. J. Foreman, Chevrolet sedan,
L R. Stevens, Buick sedan.
C. R. Fetch, Lincoln sedan.
J. E. Adams, Fold tudor.
Wultei BrUce, Ford tudoi.
E. W. Butlcson, Foul sedan.

P. O. PREPARING
OK BIG BUSINESS
With parcel business Inaicaslng

abovo noimal proportions in early
autumn, Postmaster NatSliick Is
looking ahead with preparations
for what he believes, will bo the
largest Christmasrush oti record

Ho has secuicdan extra pair of
mailing "scales, obtained a second
dlsnatchlnc case, and has other
equipment arrangedfor In order to
handlo tho rush business In a third
less time.

NEWS RESTRICTION
EDMONTON, Alberta, Oct,. 1 UP)

The Alberta leg'slaturo hadbefore
It today a sweeping government
bill "to ensurepublicationof accur-
ate news and information," provld
Ing that newspapers muit publish
gqveinmcnt statements of policy
and i? fose the sources of all other
Information on demand.

Suspension of publication Is In
cluded among tho penaltiesfor vio
lation of the act.

NEW CLUB MEMBERS
Two new memocra were Inauctcd

Into tho American Business club
Friday at the regular weekly meet
ing. They were W. C, Spencer and
Doyle Robinson,

Tho program for the week was
devoted to buslnessjmattcrs.

2,000 CIIOLEKA CASES
SHANGHAI, Oct. 1 tVPJ There

wero nearly 2,000 known casca of
cholera today among Chinese living
In the Internationalsettlementand
the epldemlo was Increasingat the
late of 100 cases dally,

ight Coughs
je to colds.. . checked

without "1051118".

K VICKS

MarihuanaIs

Now Under
U. S. Law

New FederalAct On
Traffic In Weed
Goes In Effect

DALLAS, Oct. 1 (P) Marihuana,
tho wicked weed that aims cowards
with a false nnd fleeting bravery,
came today under the sovcro re-

striction of tho federal narcotic
law 8.

ThoJJarlhuanataxnctor1037
went Into effect, hanging a maxi
mum fine of J2.000 imprisonment
for five years, or both, over the
heads of thoso convicted of violat
ing, any one of Its 17 sections. In
Texas, is' backed up a stata law
vuiuuiiy uunuiii iuu uurcuuu, ill
which the term of imprisonment
upon conviction is from two to 10
years with no provision for a sua
nended sentence. '

Marihuana is a derivative ofIn'-dlo- n

hemp and Its effects are as
varied as they are vicious. 0--

"It makesa coward net for a few
hours liko tho bravest man alive
Unmakes a timid man vicious and
cunning," sa'd Capt. Roy Blchburg,
chief of tho Dallas police depart
ments vice squad.

."It gives some people hallucina
tions and a man on a marihuana
jag Is as likely to attack his broth-
er as he Is a stranger."

Richburg said tho effects varied
In Individuals, some becoming wild
upon Inhaling a clgaretor two, and
some requiring flvo or moro clgar- -

ets. Marihuana Is difficult to con.
trol In thaP It giow,p promiscuously
without cultlvet'on, some plants at
maturity attaining a height of
qlght or 10 fcet.J

A small can of Marihuana smell
cd sickly sweet, like a wet balo of
alfalfa riay mixed with molasses.
Marihuana lftpks liko a cross be-
tween ragweed and bloodweed, and
Is relited to the hemp fiom-whlc-

tiTc oriental drug hasnlsh la de
rived. .

Col. H. H. Carmlchael. state nub--
Ho safety director at Austin, said
whether charges will bo filed in
federal or state courts under Ihe
double-barrelle- d law will depend
upon conditions,peculiar to each

" .case. v

Lee Scarborough
Will Speak At
Baptist Meeting

Dr. Lee OR Scarborough, presi
dent of tho SouthwesternBaptist
Seminaiy, will head a group of dis-
tinguished speakershere October 8
before the district (No. 8) laymen's
rally in tho First Baptist church.

Dr. R C. Campbell, DalHs, state
concspondingsecretary,and Judge
O. S. LatLmore, Austin, associate
justice of the-cou- rt of cilmlnaUap-pcals- ,

will also appearon the pro-
gram.

The rally will be devoted to mis
sions and stewardship. Dr. Scar-
borough will speak in ihe after
noon on Baptists and world mis
sions. The nisle quartet of the
seminary will be with Dr. Scar
borough. -

Dr. Campbell Is to speak on
God's plan for financing the church
progiam, and Judgo Lattimoie wlH
speakon the laymca'splaco In tlie
world program.

Baptist laymen and pastors from
over a widejarea are expected to
takgvpart ItvShomeetlng.

Hospital Notes
Hie Spring Hospital

ft

Mra. M. C Buchanan of Luther
was admitted to the hospital for
treatment.

Mrs Sherman Tingle, 811 2

Gregg street, was given a blood
tiansfus on Thui3day morning,

Bbrn, to -- -r. and 'Mrs Philip
MusgroVe, 505 Johnson street, at
tho hospital Fiiday morning, a
daughter,Mothei and child are do-

ing well.

Born, to Mr. anu MraV R. O.
Mcalcr, of W; k, Texas, at tha hos-
pital, Fiiday afternoon, a daughter.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

H.qJ, Brooks of Royalty, Texas,
has been admitted to tha hospital
fbr treatment of an Infected leg

from an old Injury.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. J, H.
Mooie, 108 North Benton street, a
son, September 29. Mother and child
are getting along nicely.

Mrs. Joso Canes,Fourth street of
this city, was admitted to tha hos
pital for treatment.

maaaaaaaaaaawmam

Group extractionsSOoup

Fillings $1 up

False teeth,
singles .,. ,$12.50 up

Gold crowns and
bridgework . . .$7 up

Ci

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping.Air Given If
Wauled

No Phono
31714 Wain St.

Across from Woolwortii

Dr. H. Green

INSANE CROWDED INTO TEXAS

JAILS WHILE STATE AWAITS

NEW HOSPITAL IN B'SPRING
By WILLIAM T. HIVES
(Associated Press Writer)

Hundredsof Texas insane crowd'
cd with lawbreakorsInto Jail cells
.will bo shifted to moro sultablo
havens when tho stuto builds Ha
largo hospital at Big Spring, a aur
Vey showed today,

Lack of facilities have fotccd
Wardens of tha Insano to bed and
board aome Of their patients ,ln
quarters Intendedfor criminals, (ft
tno state's 12.600 insane persons!
m.ara-ln-JaUs-a-

nd nbout 100 In
llrlvato homes walling ttansfcr to
hospitals, stato boatd of contiol
recordsdisclosed,'

Tho Big Spring hospital, on
which work Is expected to atnrt
within 60 days, will house 510 on
completion of the first unit.

County officers called for legis
lation tq remedy the situation per
manently.

Codnty Judge Brady P. Gentry
of Smith county said "I r ink it
la a disgrace that a mtm whoso
only condition Is that of a diseased
mind should have to lie In Jail be-
cause,tho stato does not provide
enough room to 'keep such Unfor-tunat- o

people."
Judgo Gentry Bajd In rnost In

stancesauthorities admitting per-
sons to stato asylums ask that the
younger persons be sent.

"Thero hasbeen one or more per
sons from 60 to 70 years of ace
who have alreadybeen adjudged In- -
sane, held In the Smltircounty Jail

Penney Days

Checks
Plaids

for
smart dresses
suits. v,

f?

A hit!
new

LEE

G4"

iiowv with

i. a a nttcaa m cx

A
for fall now. Will

...

Belle Isle

every day for tho
flvo or six ho Bald.

In Harris
Hart-l- county has CO persons In

a lunacy ward to care for
44. Often it Is with 00 to
100 ijci sons, It costs $30,000 a year
to persons above
05 yeais of &go mo kept In

homes.
Judgo

of Bexar county said tho onlv dif
ficulty ho was

Tho county Health Offlcor. Dr. T.
N. If
that Insano should bo kept In Jail,
said "but 1 don't know wher to
place tho olamc unless It Is with
the people. If a million Texas vot-

ers would rlso up and demand ,ac--

would got It fiom the
leg

only flvo. arc
In tho Jail, A. A.
King said that in past thoro haVo
been bo
cause of them.

Sheriff Dan Hardco a
state for insane

persons who cannot walk. State
law forbids now,
ho said. M

Corpus Christ!
ments to Its Jail.

Tho Jail has only one
cell' 'for tho care

Sheriff Pat of,
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Mr. and Mrs. Shopper.''
Semi-Annu-al event

Sensationalsavings .Com-
plete, attractive like
"Once-in-a-lifetime- ."

54-INC-H

Tweeds

9c
Medium weight

fall and

FUjLL-FASHIONE- D PERFECT QUALITY

bargain Lovely
autumnshades.

WOMEN'S SALLY j 4
WASH FROCKS

'round
trimmings?"

BLEACHED MERCERIZED

DAMASK
white. Some

NEW PRINTED

sensationally low price
sewing

WINTER WEIGHT

PILLOW

Quality.

practically past
yeara,"

County

intended
crowded

operate. Twenty
private

convalescent
County Egbert Schwcppc

cxprelenced'

institutions.

Goodson, coiling shameful

tlon,vthoy
stature."

Although Invalids
Longvlew Sheriff

overcrowded conditions

Special Institution
suggested

special institution

their admlttanco

planned
county

Gainesville
)flnsane.

Wichita

Calling Thrifty
n.

Spectacular

Patterns!

MEN'S SHIRTS

pure silk and service

Hero brand Fresh,
wear,

CREPES

chiffon

Smooth finish.

imta m 0n K. npa m. am

5MA'li K'OUUH LK&
buy

MEN'S UNIONS

CASES

10c

not

CHILDREN'S

HIGH SHOES I
$ii9

Sturdy Leather Upper.
Double Soles.

1.98Plaid
Pair

Such warm, nappy plaid
unusual atn price ai lov.

as this how's the to buy
Good with dur-abl-e

of lustrous
sateen, Size, in. 80 in.

NoiJLcs Virgin WoAll,

'BLANKETS
'iik

county praised state authorities,
aaylhg tho number of lundcy caae
thla year has been triple those of
other yearsbut that "splendid co-

operation" of i&JJiorltles prevent-
ed any 61"tCafthwest Tex-
as Jails.

Vernon, Coralcana, Palestine,
Amarlllo nnd other titles
thoy had no problems of over-
crowding.

At Beaumont, qunrterafor 12 pa-

tients were filled, The c6unty fol
lows a policy of not pa-

tients unless quaiters aro available
In Insane watd. Otherwise,
thoy nio left In custody of rela-
tives,

Mrs, May Sandersof Trona,Cal(
foinla, has nrrlvcd in Big Spring
for a several weeks visit with ho(
pnrcnts,-Mr.-nn-d Mis. Will Olson.

t TUNE IN
fj i f?, Mlfc

REDDY KLLO WATT'S

"Phenomenon"
KBST 8 P. M.

J

f

'
. . The that'skhe Justtwice

a year It is hack bargains
and are yours once more. Don't delay Values' these

' '& . :

Newest hast Colors!

,

t

-

V

,

them!

x

v

i

:

brotUkiQibs .ind oilier,

stiifdy fdbrrcs! In all
solid nud smart
the kinds joli'llttcar

' Vitn pride! Roomy sizes Nu-.cra- ft

collars attached! '

49&"
weight. You will like the

-- ;.
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they are!A new collection of thetfhouse w9sh frocks.
They'll take constant innumerable tubbings.

Si: colored borders

for thesebeautiful fabrics. all need

Warmth Service! lightly fleeced, For all wear.

Lovely

pairr
are

time
looking,

bindings

70

Than 5 Pure

crowding

reported

accepting

tho

TONIGHT

again!

Fall's

Lustrous
white,

popular shades

crisp

Better you'll

Ribbed cotton, winter Fully
cut;ur comiorts

improve

shrink.

ralcins,

98C

mmWJaT cyd.

tm 37s
;

79
MEN'S 25

WOOL SOCK

10pr.
c

Heavy Weight
Itlhbcd Tops

Men's SSl-SlMVo- ol

Ribbed Coat

Sweaters

1 98

Warm. Dressy! Button fronts,
Made for durability. Resilient
fclmpo retaining. Ulg Vnliies,
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